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EASTLAND CO. —  Area 935 square 
miles; imputation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations.

Sm  M »  .“ 'a -

United Press Full Leased Wire

CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 15 500 L614 leet above (
tile sea; 5 lakes water. 5 rail exits. 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
3rick streets; good hotels: A -l public 
seliools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typAioid.
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WOODWARD SCORED FOR HIS CHARGES
Daily News Cooking School is Meeting Wide Response

)
*

IMPEACHMENT PROBE AGAIN DEFERRED
HEARING W U  

(  A W A IT  END OF 
THIS SESSION

^  Motion to Postpone to 
2 o’Clock Tuesday 
Adopted

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Investi
gation of the charges initiat
ing impeachment proceeding* 
against State Comptroller S. 
II. Terrell was again deferred 
by the house of representa
tives today. The investiga
tion will not lie taken up un
til after the present session of 
the legislature which expires 
at midnight tomorrow.

Speaker Barron Mild he has, not 
been advised by Governor Moody 
whether the bodv will be called back 
into a fifth ns.su.-n but held that 
the tiivestlga'lon eotfld go on with
out that.

„ J t  question was raised whether till house r mid recess the impeach
ment hearing furtrrr than tomor
row. A motion to postpone until 
2 o'clock tomorrow was therefore 
adopted It is the purpose then, to 
m'we a further postponement, at 

, least until Chairman Cecil Story ot 
.Sohsc committee on state at

ta in  said an effort will be made 
today or tonight to grant a hearing 
to State Treasurer W. Gregory 
Hatcher who ha* been clamoring 
for auch a hearing without avail, 
atnee the filing of State Auditor 
M »r r  Lynn's report criticising the 
treasury 'deparpnent

NO ACTION ON ~  
ENFORCEMENT 

. INVESTIGATION

Attorney Freed in 
Liquor Charges

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Feb. 17. — County Attorney 
Randall Pitman of Pottawatomie county was found not guil
ty by a federal court jury today that found eight of the 
twelve defendants in the county-wide liquor conspiracy case, 
guilty of a charge of conspiracy against the national prohi
bition laws.

Former Sheriff Frank Fox was found guilty.
The following defendants that st<*>d trial other than

Pitman nnd Fox. that were found J ----------------------- ------ -—
guilty. w« re Bill Collier. Hoy Booth.1

FOOD EXPERT 
TO BE HERE 
THREE DAYS

Women Invited to 
Demonstrations at 
No Cost

Virgil Church. John Baugh. Bob 
Key.-. A W Mots-nboclirr, and 
Barney Lovette.

Those u'quitted were Fore.st An
derson. millionaire KirUbc.ro mgr > 
Bud Greer and John Boggrss

Tlie live instructed verdicts of not 
guilty were for R. L. Sherrill. Jack- 
son Wlnroe. Melvin Corbin. Bob Dn- 
vis and Gur. Ileum., Jr.

The eight detendanls found guil
ty were allowed until March 15, to 
file motions fir  a new trial

FFORTS MADE 
TO RECONCILEJAP DEMAND an opportunity to profit front

The Cisco Daily News Free 
.Cooking school, announced 
- yesterday for Feb. 2ti. 37. 2K, 
i* meeting with a ready re- 
8|H>nse from the women of 
this community, who welcome

This Subscription 
Offer Is Unexcelled
The 1 Im o  Daily New- and 

American and Roundup i> this 
week presenting an unexcelled 
•uhs« option offer to subscribers 
who wish tn get Iheir papers by 
mail. The < i*eo Dailv News 
will be sent by mail tn those 
who subscribe at thia> time fur 
only <J.U a year, a bis saying 
oyer the regular price of fl.M .
If the tmrricun a id  Itounrlup 
is desired a year's -ubsi riptinn 
mav be seeurrd for SI..VI

Hut. with a little rffort. our 
mav -erurr rltber paper fur a 
year entirely free!

'h r  plan by wbieh this may 
be done is fully explained in :t 
large adyrrtisrmrnt in todays 
paper. Head this very careful - 
ty. It is very simplr and re
quires* praetii ally no rffort.

The plan will be found ex
plained In detail on the bark 
page.

CISCO WILL 
BE HOST TO 

TEXASEXES
Meeting This Evening 

Called t o Shape 
Program

the experiment* of n nation , 
ally known home economies d V T I I  
expert such a . Miss Clara Al- | J| y | ^ |  |[f|

Two Held in
Amarillo Robbery

of the United slates anti Great 
I Britain was made today when the 
. American, British and J vyanese 

AMARILLO. Ftb 17.—Two nlfll ;del. q«'a‘s met ut 8t. James putace 
giving FI Paso us tltetr addre.s to
day faced charges of robbery with 
firearms following their arrest a f
ter they were alleged to have held

LGMIXJN. Feb. 17 — Tlie first . _  „ ___  . ...
determined effort to reconcile Ja- *, n S|K*ncc, who will conduct 1 
pun's demand lor a 70 pgr cent ra
tio In naval power with the view-* IN MISSOURI 

MVSTERYWAR
up a suburban grocery
Ve.-ti uli.v

store here

the school.
The school will be held in tlte old 

Dally News building. A kitchen, 
equiiqied by West Texas Utilities Co. 
and others, will be installed In the 
hall and wait be placed at the dls- 

Secntnry St In. son Prime Minis-, posal of Mis- Speitcc. The kitchen 
ter MacDonald and Heljiro Wakat- Will be as nearly as posable like the 
sukt look tlte lending rule* in the modem kitchen laboratory in which MEXICO M >. Feb 17 — A body 
negotiations Senator Robinson and Mis? Spense conducts her culinary riddled w1tn bullets and bearing 
Senetor Reed of the American del- egperimenta In Kansas City. igns of strangulation on the throat.
- elation nnd Tsuneo Malsudairo and In this modern kitchen, on the the sixth to b* found In Central

of Kansas City's Missouri within recent months, to- 
Miss Spence /!*•>' iiiftlgatcd the second oflicial 

months conducting Unquiry since the first of the year 
iu nrlvato since the conference be- tests ' o determine the best method.- ol alleged lural racketeering in this 
gun of cooking certain dishes, the short (area

Botn the British and the Amert- cuts In kitchen work, and the best '

Thcv Ml ."nrit statkiu. umi jumps Admiral Tukarabc of the Japunseso top floor of lie c 
. r m i e 'T i t W U  rt’  b l c L  »»*> participated. It was the firs, tallest bulldmgs
irks and a cSraiderabk sum o. l » » ‘‘ nanK'ftl ,lad i!T
loney were in their possession. ' »  ' » * « » *  since the conference be- ^ s t s ^  determine 
S(nlku|) wgy captured niter n C***' cuokl*i  ̂ ccit.iin

a K n d  S S S S I iiop o o i u ^ - t s . « * • « » - ; « L?  . v ' s u r . r .  z l -s l j

The body, found yesterday, was

complicity 
given information leading 
arrest ot Taley.

to the j her demand for a 70 per cent ratio .of household economics.
with them tn auxiliary vessels. The Years of Experience.
Japanese, backed by strong support \ graduate in home economics 
trom home, have held firmly to and the household sciences. Miss 
their claims. Spence is prepare d to give the wo

men of Cisco the benefit of many
Agreement Made

on Fee Measure Shreveport Bank

where the body of Albert Proctor. 
19. was found In October, last year. 
The fa n . Identified a- 'Red” Kel
ley, \ as shot four times.

Four other murders occurred tn 
" ithr vicinity within recent months.

A. B. Lovan. assistant attorney

S F *

WASHINGTON. Feb 17 — A 
light developed quickly toaay at the 
senate Judiciary committee's exe
cutive session over the proposal to 
investigate prohibition enforcement, 
and artef a short but uproarious de
bate, the committee adjourned 
without taking any action.

A new resolution for an investiga
tion was offered by Chairman Nor
ris, Republican, Nebraska, who said 
he did not believe the pending 
Wheeler resolution calling for the 
inqulrv was broad enough 

The Norris resolution proposed 
that If the committee shculd find 
then' has been laxity in enforce
ment. it should also develop whether 
such laxity "has come about by 
reason of Inefficient or dishonest 
enforcement ofllcials," or whether 
congress is to blame for failure to 
provide sufficient legislation.

200 Fined for 
Attending Cock Fight
BRECKENRIDOE. Feb. 17-More 

titan 200 citizens of Stephens county- 
dug in their pockets today and paid 
fines In Justice of the Peace J. W, 
Cattleman s court for attending a 
cock fight in the southeastern part 
of the county Sunday.

The cock fight was watched by 
some 300 or more but many escaped 
when officers made their appear
ance

c t i  ■ ------

y ftr a • R AD IO

AUSTIN. Feb. 17 —An agreement 
wa$ announced this morning on a 
lee bill by house and senate eon-1

iyear- of practical experience under igeneral was expected here trom 
wm/’ f i  *  • . i . actual condlti'ns Hef model kiteh- j,.fferson city, to proceed with theWill Liquidate Is not .-o much different from tin lnqU|ry Previous investigation- in

r h b f v f p o il t  t n F,h i-  rii,. Ii'le k'tchcns of 11' s ™ im uiut' the neighborhood by a staff corres- SHRFAEPORT. Ln.. Feb. 1. -T h e  Her advantage lies in the fact she pondrnl of thc Unlted pret& lind
bv Missouri state newspapers had 
disclosed that terrorists had threat-!

Exchange National bank and its i as all her time to exiieriment withferees of ttu state legislature Under s~.,r. | as Hit uer tinu o cxienmnu »uu
tl. ' bill they'will recommend t >:u'ta'Kilary, the Exchange_bank and tcooking and household time savbig
both houses the inaxbnum a county 
officer may earn in Dallas, Bexar.

Trust company, which failed to while thc average housewife has no i(.I)ed farmers 
 ̂ open for business last Friday, will time for trying out new thing- 

Tarrant or Harris counties will be "'"'idate. officials announced today. I vis? Spence is not being brought 
$12 500 a yeur. Tlie maximum for The report ineludid assurance ,here to Cise > by this newspaper 
El Paso. Jefferson. McLennan. ,hal depositors will be patd tn full, because of a lack of culinary' ubility 
Wichita and Hidalgo counties will TJepwlU exceeded $3,000,000. in the community. Far from it.
be ss.ooo. In 23 other counties with ----------------------- Thc Dally News believes the women
population over 37.500 and under! ;' ,R- KVNKEI. BETTER 0f this community are really tnter-
100.000 the maximum will be *5.500 H L Ktutkcl. who Is ip Temple csted In their homes and will wcl-
and for thc remaining counties the!where he recently underwent an come an opportunity to learn from
maximum will be $4,500. '  operation, was reported Sunday to!an expert the finer points of modern

------------------------- 'be much better and able to sit up. cookery as it is being developed by
FOUND DEAD. —------ -—-— — —  such siwclalists as Miss Spence.

OILMER. Feb. 17.—Will J. Moore, i SEMI-CONSCIOUS. Because of its wide connections in
57. president of the Gilmer Rotary LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17.— Alex- (he business world, thc Dally News

NEW CLUE IN 
DISAPPEARANCE 
OF SMALL BOY

club and automobile dealer, was 
found dcud hi bed today with a bul
let hole In hi? Lead. A .38 calibre 
automatic lay beside the bidy. Hts 
wife and six children survive.

under P. Moon newly appointed, ts aGlc to obtain the aid and cootie- 
ambassador to Poland, w as In u ■ 
semi-conscious condition at thc Cal- \ 
ifornlu Lutheran hospital today.' 
with his recovery "very doubtful."

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Leisurely Tour of Coolidge Attracts
Attention of Political Leaders at Capital

More Unfavorable
Oil Developments

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 — Calvin 
Oooltdgo'x Informal and leisurely 
swing around fhc country, though 
apparently a pleasure trip, lias at
tracted the uttentlan of political

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 — Another 
series of unfavorable developments 

, 'In the petroleum Industry were na.
lnc announced here today following the killed tlie boy. wrapped the body in

WOOSTER. O Ftb 17—Another 
version of the disappearance of 
Melvin Horst. 4. who has not been 
seen since shortly after Christmas 
Day, 1928. was tn police Lands to
day after Charles Hanna told au
thorities that Earl Conoid had kill
ed the boy and burled the body.

C nold I* held tn Wayne county 
jail and has accused Hanna ol kill
ing thc child.

After 12 hours questioning. Han- 
poltcc said, told how Conoid

Cisco will entertain tlu 
1930 annual March second, I 
Texas lndtqiendence Day, 
meeting of the oil Lelt Tex. 
Kx-Studenls association. A 
meeting of Cisco Texas-Fxe? 
is called to take place at tl >* 
W e.-t Texas Utilities company 
this evening for the purpost 
of arraiifftaff the program for 
this event ami to settle main 
either Saturday evening, pre
ceding Mart It 2, or Monday 

(evening, immediately follow-| 
|ing. for the date of the l<en- 
jquet.
i R. A William.-, rtcc-prt .-idcr/ c 
!»tie oil belt association tor Claco i 
in charge of the arrangements for 
the (trogrem which over 100 lorn- ' 
tr students of the Texas univer . 
tn the oil belt art expected to a;- ' 
tend. Tne banquet will be lie Id or. 
the rr f garden of the Laguna lu- 
tel. J. J. Youngblood of Cl.v. is i 
president of tl c oil be:* . -.ocia'i n 
and Mr- C B Willian 'uin.rrl; 
ol this city, is stxtvtan Mr WU- 
li rns will be here for the event al- 
t l  ugh she lives now in Dallas 

Prinrip.il Speaker
T.ic princli>«l speuker for the ba:i- 

tainquct will be Dr. W. T Math r 
head of the department of physics 
".I the university and celebrated a.- 
un after dinr.er speaker

Cisco. Brecktnrldec. Albany. East- 
land and Ranger are included it: 
the otl belt association. The Texas- 
Bm  ef*eacb c.
contribute a |xm to thc program.

Mr Williams today urged evert 
| member of tlie Cisco association o. 1 
Trxa.--Excs to attend ll.e meeting 

t tonight for the l rmatton of plan- 
I to entertain thc gathering ct ex- > 
I students. These- annual meeting- 
are always marked with fun. frolu 

(and good fellowship wit a the admix
ture of cnouglt seriousness to prop
erly season the menu. Remini.-cen- ! 

Ices of old tiroes at the university 
'are always re-caUed. usually In tlv 
i guise ol pranks that revive the col- 
jlege spirit and reestablish tha' feel- 
ling .if comradeship which grows out > 
of close associations at schools.

Mr. Williams and other Tcxa.-- 
Exes who ate associated with him I 
in the preparation of the program 
for the meeting liete are desirous 
that thc session will measure up 1 
fully to excellent standards that 
l a\e been set by the ex-students it; ■ 
other cities that have entertatued 
thc Biles and to that end are hpoe - 
ful [or a large attendance at the 
preliminary meeting tonight

Small Dog Drops 
Into Oil Well

Claude Wilson, oil well drtlk-r. 
was startled v hik working on 
a rig near Wood sen about I 30 
o'clock Sunday morning a week 
ago to hear 'lie winning of a 
dog that seemed to corae from 
the bcw e'.s cf tl*r earth He and 
his tooldresaer investigated and 
discovered that the whining wa- 
eoming frrun far down the hole 
into whirl) tlie driller had just 
run the bailer

Fillt!)er uitr-tisatiiui re\e«led 
tha. a -mall dog which had been 
playinu a’ at the ru we- m --mg 
Iron- the floor and thr two men 
pi- -Lined tltat the animal had 
fallen iu on U.p of thc bailer ant' 
gum down with it They nastily 
stinted the bailer back up in an 
attempt to bring tlu- dog with 
It but )3 lect from the top thc 
bailrr ran into a fin red plae- in 
th>- hole and llie helplrss animal 
slipnrd from the top of the in
strument and hurtled 300 feci 
to the bottom The burking and 
whining continued, and the cits- 
tn-sed drillers, not laving th- 
heart to nui tlu- tools and end 
its sutferUigs struck out tor 
Wocd-on In a vain effort to se
cure a spear with which to re
trieve the animal. Reluming to 
tii wiil they found the whining 
to have stopped. The dog wus 
dead. Tlie body was later drilled 
out.

*!r Wilson tows that front now- 
on he will keep an eye on dogs 
running about tigs on which hr 
is at work

18-YEAR-OLD 
YOUTH HELD 

IN HIJACKING

iteer, a middle road between __ ______________________________________ ______ _. ________
;wo. Calt-in Collidgc us president J ^ iV 'o T l  and Cms crude oil'pHco blanket ail'd trans'rorted It to'the 
was regarded generally ns an out' |n the'mld-conUent field Butur- Hanna home near Orrvllle. 
ind out conservative, with his svm-i . nivoino- fr.r tho hnrfv wasdav Digging for the body was started

The Prairie cut was made to meet i J® an ash pile immediately after 
similar cuts by thc Standard Oil Hu,,na* confession

V

Monday's Five Best Radio Features
WJZ t NBC net work i 5:00 p. m. 

fCSTi — Mormon choir.
W.I7. »NBC network' 6:30 p. in. 

<C8T> — Roxy's gang.
WABC <CBS network' 7:30 p. m. 

fCSTi —• Ceco Couriers.
WEAF (NBC network' 8:30 p. m 

tCSTi — Oeneral Motors hours.
WABC tCB8 network' 9:30 p. m. 

/C8T' —Voice of Columbia.

ind out conservative, with his syin 
patltics inclining toward thc east. 1 

Some conservative eastern lead-!
. u - , eftw. It WlU be recalled underwent a,,, of New j erMy. standard .

leatl.-rs here again to the always food_ deni of persuaaalon before cast- on ^ mpullv of Nc„. ^  8in.
mystifying figure of the cx-pwsl- Ing th^r lot with .Herbert Hoover. , |r ConsoUdateU oil. which were du«

l^nd OtioHdge has some ataunch to l-1 ttnnou„ Cerrl previously. ^
Some curiosity is expressed r.r, tp! ow^ s BU11 ln ,lus •rouP Today, thc reduction wus met by

whether Coolidge is doing a little! This would represent a move by Uie Ouif Oil company und the Texni 
fence building for a possible at- j the Republican party to rally the coriJoration. 
tempt at a come-back, with his eyes)conservative forces of the country

under Its banner, and make a fight 
similar to that made by Coolidge in 
1924. when there was a split ln thc 
party caused; by the independent 
candidacy of tlie late 8cnator Rob-

on thc Republican nomination ln 
1932 or even 1936 — for lie is still 
a comparatively young man as pub
lic nicn go. He and Mrs. Coolidge 
are now on their way to the Pacific
coast after a sojourn ln the south. >ert M. Lafollette.

Politicians ponder still about what 
the ex-presldent U llkt-lv to do. and 
are left ln the mystifying state

The tmth of tlie situation pro
bably Is that Coolidge Is merely ob
serving Uie trend In Ills quiet way.

Search f ir  thc body was abandon
ed after two large holes had been 1 

18.
Conoid killed and buried the boy. | 

Hanna said, as a means of revenge 
against Rov Horst, former Orville 
i town marshal and uncle of Melvin. 

^ _A . . , Tlie marshal had been attempting
Simultaneously, the Standard OH t0 Ruln eWdence against Conoid In 

company of Indiana cut its (asollne ordcr t0 prMrcute hint for bxjtlcg- 
prices throughout Its territory 2 ,,ing Hanna said 
cents a gallon. The company stated ’  Tw0 men. "Nuls" Arnold and his 
that the reduction was occasioned NOn Arthur, of Orrvllle. reputed

LOBOES AND 
BR0WNW00D 
PLAY TONIGHT

which his famous “ I  do not choose".as arc Ills friends, waiting for de- 
statement created more than three | velopmenu. They will be ln a bet- 
years ago. | ter position to suer up the situation

A turbulent political situation ex -, after the congressional elections
lsts throughout the country due to 
tlie split between the eastern and 
western wings of the party In the 
senate over the tariff and farm re
lief. President Hoover has tried to

this fall, in which, it Is believed by- 
most observers here now, tlie Re
publicans will suffer some losses. 
Democrats are even predicting a 
Democratic congress.

by tlie present competitive condi
tions ln the petroleum market.

CRITICALLY ILL
EA8TLAND. Feb. 17 — J. M 

Hul-bard. formerly of Fastland but 
now- residing at Lufkin, and fatlier 
of, ailvic Hubbard, former Eastland 
attorney. Is critically til of pneu
monia and not expected to live 
through the day, according to a 
telegram received here this morn
ing by Judge R. L. Rust 
vie Hubbard

bootleggers and enemies of the then 
town marshal were sent to the pen-

Tiie Cisco Lob '.es will play t. t 
Brownwood Lions, ba-kel bulfcham- 1 
pious of their district this year, in 
a game at the high school gymnasi
um this evening at 7:30. This will 
be- the ,-ccond engagement of the 
year between the two teams. a for
mer contest at Brownwood early in 
the seas. n resulting tn a 17 to 15 
defeat for the Loboes. This game, 
according to the Brownwood sports

DALLAS. Feo. 17 — Barely 18 
years old und charged with rob
bery with firearms, a capital of
fense- Ui Texas. Everett Bet-.ton Ste
ward ol Kansas City flared rest
lessly ui his county Jail cell today 
and talked about his mother

When she learns he came to 
Texas on a hijacking escapade In
stead of going to a little Kansas 
town where a job was waiting, he 
iears Uiat the illness from which 
she ts suitering will prove fatal, the 
youthful oandit said.

Steward barely escaped with lus 
life when captured. He and two 
other men were surprised ill the- 
act of robbing on oil station las, 
Thursday night, and two bullets 
Iro n Detective John Rob-rt* -run 
barely missed Steward Ferrell Wil
son. whom Steward called his "pul." 
and Bill Webb, alias Joe Webb, who 
he says induced them to come to 
Texas, fled when caught ln the sta
tion and have not been captured. 
Charges are pending against them.

' I guess I'll just have to take 
-vh.it is coming and face the music." 
said Steward. explaining that 
neither his people nor any of tlte 
friends would be able to help hun. 
"It was a tough break when I was 
caught, but I guess I had it coming 
to me for being mixed up in some
thing t knew nothing about except 
that it was wrong."

M. uiiwhile. Chief of Detective J 
C. Gunning blamed the Ingress ot 
"gangster ana racketeers'’ from 
Kansu City and Chicago for Dal
las' current crime wave.

ABSENTEE
SENATORS

RESENTFUL
“Appeal to Prejudice” 

Attack Is Character
ized

AUSTIN. Fcl>. 17. — W ith 
State Senator Walter Wood- 
jW»rd of Coleman ill in a Dallas 
hospital, absentee senators of 
last Saturday in the senate 
scored Woodward for his 
charge that sulphur interest 
latencies had broken a senate 
(quorum Saturday

Adoption of the resolution order
ing sh riffs to serve notices on ab
sentees to return to Austin, without 
first giving '.hem opportunity to re
turn on notice of lack >f a quorum, 
al.-o was scored

Senator Thomas Pollard of Tyler 
.-tarted the attack pointing out that 
he had been away since Thursday 
and had given notice of hi* going. 
Senator Juliet: Hver wee returned 
by airplane from Ft. W orh p'lnted- 
out that he had been cx^  - it-' bv 
the senate for a week end. 1 don't 
believe a majority of this fenatc 
would have authorized the she rift 
ol Tarrant rounty to tote a warrant 
for me if they had been told that I 
had been excused." said H.ver.

Expressions.
An appeal to the prejudice* of 

the peipk-." busybody with a 
grandiose manner" and a "blanket 
indictment against men he would 
no! dare to accuae Individually" 
were some of the expression* used

That Woodward, himself, wa? ab
sent the Saturday before when the 
senate lacked a quorum to consider 

;a iiemtcntlary bill was pointed out
Senator Tom Love defended the 

action of the ?< nate ln ordering ab
sentees returned and pointed out 
that Woodward's absence was when 
there wa? still ample time to com
plete penitentiary legislation, while 
the absences cf last Saturday were 
on the la-1 dav In which a bill could 
b< presented for action at this ses
sion.

"Imposition"
Senator Martin ol Hillsboro de

clared that .-mall state remunera
tion makes It necessary tor mem
bers to go ht.nu week end* to care 
for private business. A sixty day 

(session, lie declared. Is ample to 
transact necessary business and the 
repeated special sessions taking 
members from their own affairs an 

i "imixisition."
Somt f the absentees declared 

both senatorial courtesy and com
mon courtesy demand that they 
first be called by telephone and no- 

, titled that their presence was need
ed Pollard painted out he had left 
word where he could be reached in 
that wav. if needed.

Senator Julian Greer, who was 
forced to be absent Saturday be
cause rt illness in hts family, ulso 
resented the action taken.

Prior to the mote than an hour 
debate of Saturday's action, tin- 
senate committee on state affairs 
had voted out a report on the pro- 
posed $1 a tmi sulpi ur tax. with 
amendments that would cut the tax 
to 50 cents a ling ton.

ItenttaiT for child stealing on test!- ^  V '  l ^ d '^ e n
mouy given by Judge Hanna. 9. 1 bs' k ba th,t h< had beea
Charles Hanna's son and playmate 
of Melvin. The Aim 'Id's later were 
granted a retrial and acquitted.

MAYOR ILL
Mayor J. M. Williamson wus kept 

ironi hts office today with ail at
tack of Illness. He kept to his bed 

from Oil-1 at home for practically the entire 
day.

OV i ... $ 4
» 4 ■ V »

privileged ln many moons to sec.
No doubt tlie game tonight, while . 

bull team? should exhibit a smooth
e r  brand of game, will be warm from I 
1 start to finish. The Louocs w ill be j 
jout for revenge, the Lions to re'as- ; 
|sert their supremacy.

Thc Cisco quintet goes to Steph- J 
envllle this week end to play in tlie 
district tournament from which ‘will 
emerge a champion of this section.

General Butler at
Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS. Peb. 17 —
Gen. Smedlev Butler will be licre 
"several days" ln attendance; on his 
brother. Samuel Butler, injured ln 
an automobile collision near here 
Friday night, he said today. He 
arrived*Sunday at 11:30 a. m.. hav
ing made the trip from the Quun- 
tfco. W. V.. naval base by airplane.

Samuel Butler is recuperating 
rapidly, and is expected to be able 
to leave the hospital within a few 
days. The body of Horace Butler, 
another brother of the general who 
wan killed ln the accident, was 
shipped to Philadelphia for burial.

W E A T H E R

West Texas—Warmer southeast
tonight and Tuesday fair.

East Texas — Warmer tonight.
Tuesday fair

Flying Weather Texas and Ofcla- 
I noma—Mostly clear, light variable 
i winds mostly south at surface and 
fresh t.i strong westerly to norther
ly winds aloft

s \  
\ '

I
j

LITTLE THINGS COUNT.
SWEETWATER. Feb 17 — Forty 

cents is not enough to worry most 
ix-cple. but It did a trio of men here. 
Tl ;y landed In mil in connection 

. with a check lor that amount. given 

. lor thc iHirchase of gasoline near 

. Eskoia. The Sweetwater bank fail
ed to recognize the draft.

M M

IM
M

M
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i'ii»*-red at the P-etoIllie 111 Cis- 
o Texas as second Class Mai 

matter.

Publication Do vs: Afternoons
i. >.tvpt Saturday and 8irida>

Lib'inotion Rates Per month 
liverrd m Cisco*. 7&c It i>aid 
advance: Three month* El On
umutlvs *4(81. twelve months

les aiui Cards ol Thank'
line; Cbrslfted 3c Pet

NOTH I' IO I I I !  PI HI II
reflection up incm

ia1 act t :
r any |k r'i:r.
huh ma\

thi> |M|
a|>i»‘ar lu th< 

H  per w ill be gladl; 
tipun bruig brought 
of the editor

error made in advert lee- 
will be gladly narrtlrd upor. 
brought to ettmtioii ot the 

.o r ' anti the .tab.lit* of tills 
is luuitru to the amount <>l 

Mi-e tons unit u bx the error In 
itertlaemen:

I Ul I Kl I ION OK III I IN if I I N r
m i  s

Stair Tax Coaunisatuner Frrdl- 
inii C Wruierl l» farmer stock- 

fUaii and husinr-Miian Many tunes 
. as p. been drafted tor the bublic 
• rvic*. by tile people of his leg is! a - 

Uu and M-uatonal district and for 
.uportan: pt.Mta.ns ol trust by gov- 
im e or Texas His report fur the 

vials 1927-2* deals with the c llec- 
i u ol ileiUMi'iehl taxes Comma-- 
ajtier A uiert w» . for years a mem- 

uer of the slate sen at* lit was a 
tuampi jo ol the constitution as 
sell a thr declaration ot t.a- or* 
cuuh law tnat laxatioi: shall bt-
equal and umiurn. In other words 
hat all ptoperty shall be taxed ti

lace covering from the pig iron dis
tricts ul certain sen ions of Texas 

Thert 1 a way to do something 
f*r the tarmer land owner and thj 
•mall tumie owners of cities and 
towns and villages and hamlets. 
Why not go ti .• way ol the open 
road to 111 their heavy burdens and 
to rest, re thr agricultural staples ot 
thr world and these who do thr 
skiP.rd and the unskilled labor ol the 
commonwealth1

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

K* KD'OV K WAITE 
shawner. Oklahoma

|JLr*i m to it* vmlur Ŝ jcakiUK
•h collfctkon ui ciciu»<i«*rn' tax*

waid c<
It u IKU to b* lUKlerMood thst Lo

stale tax cammissuuier is op- tU
. ua-ci to a vigorous policy in codec- 

. ^  .. e; w a iq ian ’ taxe' Hr doe- 
u iN ik lA o r e m  li a- tn no -malf 

number of instances delinquent Ir. 
are the result mori of exhaustion o. 
ibdlty to pay rattier than a riirin- 
i lautl'.ii to respond to the public 

-  :ced Tow aid such delinquents the 
* tate iu the msjrsty of its grew, 
wvaltn and power can better afford 
to be t It ran: than ui>prrssl\e Cer
tainly ll should refrain from viola
ting Ua own doctrine To crush 
in an up in those who are already in 
Castress would neither prcniol* the 
arneial welfare nor injure domestic 
lanquihly '
Tiiere is iirnding in the liouse a 

bill which would divide the annual 
payment r f taxes in two parts Tha’ 
Is. half thr sum total could be paid 
in t «■ month of January and the 
balance later along in the year Just 
not*. the contract collectors of deltn- 
qu< nt taxes are vrry active and their 
••normeus tees have awakened tic 
attention of the Iieople This is tire 
u column: .at .on incorp rated m the 

• last rei*ort bv Welnert
''Collection ot delinquent taxes 

nould proceed, but in a sane, sen - 
.ole manner The many fee- and 

charge- now i»rmitted against the 
delinquent should be abolished. In 
particular that usurious provision 
ill the statute providing that when 
property 1* sold for taxes the pur
chaser thereof may chary 100 per 
cent profit should be distressed de
linquent wish to redeem It. should 
uc retitalf tt It has no rightful place 
in a democracy Tile interest- of 
the -peculator are in no wise para
mount to those of the delinquent 
cittarne. Although the prows' >n of 
the statute referred to seems to 
have gotten around the facts some
how .-till mere is more in life than 
money. Delinquents amply able to 
way should with a determined mind 
be made to pay ThtvSf who. due to 
adversity are unable to pay should 
be gtven full opportunity to redeem 
and U is with no usurious charge 
attached

It would be well for the lawmak
ers to permit the%e recommenda
tions of one who was an outstand
ing. constructive lawmaker in his 
day to sink in

Trxas Is the banner agricultural 
slate It has been known as the 
billicn dollar agricultural state I ’ 
will b t ic leading agricultural stole 
nt live e itog) when the pctriicmr. 
wells hate been exhausted, the gas 
veils have been sucked dry. the sul- 

Itf »r be ;s have disappeared and thr 
uuk-ids corporations will be working 
the ptoeeptoate beds for their weoMli 
and the ateel kings lifting thr sur-

Fvancisco. vice president A: 
1 ne.nagrr of thr Pacific 
dflees of Lord A Thomas and
says;
advertising hv erratln* new 
lvcs raised our standards of

P - re-pine before the Amer.can 
public tlu- belte: tilings of life ud- 
ler’ isi at ha. awaicened within the 
a.tru. American r-w uieentivrs
for Industry.

To hv het'er Is a dcm-nating mi- 
pil-e in American 'ife. and. to 
achi-ye • pee pie must work harder 
and earn more.

Spend;nr money for hettt r things 
k* pine money in cuTulatiou — u* 

one .ta -n.i in  Amertcan prosperity

COOKING SCHOOL
CONTINfED FROM PAGE 1

iB looci and

The Larabrt Fli
the rTKuni/ation
sible' i.ie exj)eri»
co licitic s in her
Kan-;is City, will
cco|ierator in th
Cookinp sci ..oi.

:f the 
liouseho

nuntrys
apjill-

Other

rur Mills c impgny. 
which makes pos- 
lents Miss Silence 
modern kitchen In 
be one of the chief 
f Dsiilv News Free

Ollier leaders.
adt rs in the food world

J A F ■
lets

Th 
pain 
der l 

An

and comitany ioas- 
d packers of that famous 
if Central American coffees 
faeques Maiuifactunng cum- 
irodurers of KC baking pow- 
> 'andard for 37 years 
ig the local concerns which 

will cooperate in the school are 
Tile Lee Duerslfled Farm- will 

furnish the infertile eggs for tile 
rclio 1 and will give a prize eacl 
day onstsiuig of -nine of their 
products probably milk fed fryers 
from llieir hatcheries and |»ultry 
farms

The Ford-Oreer. Music Co., will 
hate a Geneial Electric refrlgera- 

r in the kitchen with the West 
Te\a- L'fllltle- Co.'s Fngtdalre re- 
frigeraior They will also display 
tlietr pianos Victrolas and Majestic 
radios

The J C Penney C"> will provide 
th> ’ able linen and will also have 
otl er items on display Thrsr items 
will be mentioned in detail later 

Furniture Display*.
The Cisco Furniture Co., will have

a furiuiurt display and have volun
teered to lurnish whatever items in 
I heir lUie t.iat ought be needed tn 
the school not furnished by other 
tumiture concerns in the city. It 
is likely that all tumiture stores 
will enter as soon as they can be 
seen

Jno H Garmr < deiiartmrr.t >tere 
will have a display 1 At mater-Knit 
radios and will divide time with 
Ford-Oreeii Music Co in tun i.-hltlg 
elitertauung prugiams uelore and 
alter the cooking 'cliool sessions 
They will have a display of other 
inrn.iandise from the departments

Tne Farltng Studio will cooperate 
with the school and will have a dts- 
lday i f  their work

The Southwestern Motor Co. will 
nar'U'lpalr and will give a free car 
wash each day

TI cleaneis and dyers t.f the city 
will likely have displays and coope
rate tn the adyertislng campaign, 
as will the laundry

rullos Bios dytrs. cleaners and 
plraters. will have a display of 
pleating and a booth m the build 
:n«

Since nnlk and eggs and buttn 
are su- a important items of food, 
especially >* uigreaiei.ts • t c sing 
it Ls very mobabie Ilia! dames and 
poultrvmfn will give their fullest 
ccope ration

Silt era are.
Hardware sterev and jcwelcis will 

be nble to adyeriute their lines of 
dishes and silverware to great ad- 
yatitage to Uu hundreds of ladies 
who wlii be iu attendance dally: 
and special effort will be expected 
to draw them by means of cooking 
lore and the large number f prizes 
and awards gnen each day by Mi s 
Spence

There is no lmnt to the way* by 
which eyery business concern in the 
city can entsr the campaign, and 
thereby diaw attention to their pro
ducts. The autsunobtle dealer, me 
Ure dealer tile garage, the florist, 
he holds the cafes, ihe si^i" deal

er. the hessi dealer, ihe pi ‘t< g.:eph- 
er. the drug store with its many 
articles that inleicst women — m 
lact inosi all buying is d no by wo
men. either directly or indirectly 
and it aliords a -plindld way to get 
Uie merits of worthwhile merchan
dise squarely before those who iral
ly buv It will Is patronized by 
women because it will be an educa
tional campaign fer th>m—au op
portunity to leain more about the 
things that r ncem Hum in their 
eye> ydav business as housewives.

Women are urged to watch care
fully ihe advertising of the Daily 
News and Cisco American and 
Roundup during this campaign as 
many worthwhile items will be of
fered through t.ieir columns

LE G A L  NOTICE

10 P IE C E  C O S M E T IC  
S E T  SLOT

t : a Fa mutt* Vl mi ana in*
?)u*l f.i* I'ow-i.-r, >1 •*" Hour**. 7 id,
n -w  Ct • |t I>. 1 . • "i> I I .'Dl,
Kan'al A * n • i ■' II Bath salt 1.00,
Foi«t W.t 1»* r f I*• rfnn . $2.7*. f•' •' I -
linn >, 61 ̂  j || \V»nttfi4*r 7''. T:.«iU
Vali • »! J *•V . |H * *al J : ill!
ti ti feta ftp 14i ItltrmlU'■ tb - lin« .

id! no tnntiey hut clip coupon.

Sen*! *r!« purer! C . It. I).
Tour nioiii ' pro uptly rrfm»!< <1 f not 

•ati -U. «J.
B«.i Van 580-5fH Avenue, Nch York

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
IN T O  P N E U M O N IA

Cough* from rolrl* may Inr! to rr. 
rioijf frtftiLlr. You tan *iop them 
flow Wiilj Crromulj-ion, .m emub>ifirii 
cm.-mfr fIt. r \i jilf*a*ant to take. 
< n omirUior is a medical discovery 
v ifI; tvii»dold action; it soothes .ind 
1" . it fli»- inHano d mnnhraitca and in* 
hliut* germ growth,

(tf .ill kit' wn drug*; errosot  ̂ is rec- 
ogni/' d Lv hî li up du al authorities 
ns..**'- of ?h? grvafe-f healing autio iea 
for loughs ffoiR (old* and l»r«mchial 
initat»• ns. Crefrmfdtion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inrtanu’d mrniirranes and stop thr ir
ritation. while the cre' -otr gi,•- on lt> 
the stomach, is ab»'>il»<d into (he 
blood, attacks the F»*at of the trouble 
and check* the growth of th< germs.

Crroruulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in :Ik  trearuicnl of coughs from 
colds, broiii hit is arid minor farm* of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
fur building up the sy«Jem gller cofis 
or «U. Mnnvy refur di d if n<*t rc- 
Ii< ved after taking according to direc
tions. A*k your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLES THA THANG ON

No 1UV75-M 
SUJUFFX m i j :

■ Tax Swig.)
THE STATE OF TEXA8 
County of Euatland:

By yirtur of an Order of Sulv 
fur delinquent taxes issued out of 
'L> Honorable tflxt DiMricl Court 
of Eastland County, un tlu- 3d da*
•: KVbrua y. A L* 1M30 by W H Mr- 
Dt’ iald Clerk thireof. In the caw 
■ i City ol Cisco versus 8 O Blounl 
■'lid O H Kiiuay No ll»7j-M . alld 
to me u.4 Slieriff ell reeled uud fU- 
li ered. I will proceed to sell. at 
publir auction, lo tlu hiylu-st bi*l- 
der for cn«h In hand, within th« 
hours pry si nb.-ii by law for Sheriffs 
sales, on the first Tuesday in 
March A D 1«30 it bein': tile Kill 
day ol said month, at the Court 
House door ot said Eastland. Coun- 
ty. Ul tin City of Ea-sllanr1 Uu- fol
lowuyg (lcscnbeci laiul sltuuted In 
Eastland. County. Texas, to-wit: 

Luts No» 3. 4 and 5 Block No !>4 
:u City of Cisco said prop* rty b* in: 
levied on as tlu- property of 8. O 
Blount and G H Kinsey to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to *643 43. In 
law; o' CITY OF Cf8CO. Willi 
penally Interest and cost ol suit 

This sale is subject to the de
fendants right to redeem the said 
property, under the terms of the 
existing la»> governing delinquent 
tax sales

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
7th day of February. A D 133U 

Virge Foster
Sheriff East land County. Texas 

By R L. Wilson Deputy

No. 10086-M
IHE STATE OF TFXAS 
County of Eastland

Whereas, on the 1 llh day of 
!'•*« mber. A D 1VJ9. ui a certain 
cau - e numbered UK>#6-M on the 
dock* t of the 91st District Court 
of .-.•Id County, wherein the CITY 
OK C18CO l' Plaintiff and J A 
FRIEDMAN. H V FRIEDMAN 
Oeo H OtNOWAY A H YOUNG. 
MABLE MORRIS BUOOETT and 
husband ROSS W SUCOKTr are 
Defendants, the said Plaintiff re- 
ce-. red Judgment against the l)e- 
i* ndants. Jointly and severally, in 
the amount of TWO HUNIIPED 
ELEVEN DOLLARS FIFTY-FOUR 
CFNTS '$211.54' for taxes. and 
legal amount penalties, costs and 
nt* rests computed thereon, to- 

g e t r  wllii the for:closure ot plain- 
tlfls  delinquent tux liens upon the 
;>ro;ieriy hereinafter de»c:ibed ax 
'lv property of Uu Defendants be- 
canse of the non-payment of the 
taxes due thereon;

And whereas, on the 3d day of 
February. A D. 1»30. bv virtue of 
the said Judgment and th>- man
dates thereof the Clerk of the Dis
trict Com l of said County did cause 
to be issue and Order of Sale 
< * mmandlng me as Sheriff of said 
County to seize, levy upon and sell 
in the manner and form as required 
br law the hereinafter described 
property as the property of the 
above defendants to satisfy the 
said Judgment

Wherefore by virtue ol the said 
Order of Sale and the mandates 
thereof. I did on the 5th day ol 
February. A 6  1930. seize and levy 
upon ihe following described prop- 
tv. as the property of the above 
named Deft ndants to-wit:

Lois N*x 1. Block No Q Cisco: 
Lots Nos 1. 2 3. 4. » 9. 10. 11. 12. 
13 and 14. Block No. 1 of the Mor- 
ris-Rav Subdivision of Block No. 
130: Lots Nos 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7,
Block No. 2. of the Morris-Rav Sub- 
D1 Vision of Block No 130; Lot No. 
3 Block No 3. of the ^lorris-Ray 
Sub-Division of Block No. 130. Cis
co: id feet off of tlie South side of 
Lot No 10. block No. 3. of the Mor
ris-Ray Sub-1 kvision of Block No 
130. Lots g and 9 ill Block No. 3. of 
'he Monta-Ray Sub-Division of 
Block No 130: situated within the 
* o: I jurat: limits of Uu City of Cis
co. Eastlgnri County Texas.

And I »d i on ihe first Tuesday 
in the month of March. A. D 1930. 
ihe same being Uu 4th day of said 

' uu nth. proceed to sell said property 
at tlu Court House door of said 
county, in the City of Eaalland be
tween the hours of 2 o'clock p. in. 

[and 4 o'clock p. m to the hlghea! 
I bidder for cash all the right, title

and interest of the above Defen
dants. In and to Uie above described
property: subject, however, to the; 
rights of the Defendants to redeem 
"tine tn the lime and manner pro
vided by law and subject to ‘ the 
lunher I1gHTs- of the Defendants to 
have said property divided and sold 
ill less divisions than tile whole 
And in event there are no 
bidders, said property will at suid 
sale be bid ofl to the CITY’ OF 
C18CO a municipal corporation 

Vugc Foster.
Sherttt. Eastland County. Texas 

t v  R L Wilson. Deputy. 
Cisco Texas.
February 7 1930

No 1017g-M 
MI MUFF'S MAM: 

i Tax Suits
THE STATE OF TBXAS 
Count* ot East land

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALF Foi Delinquent Tuxes issued 
out ui tlu Honorable Hglh District 
Court of Eastland County on the 3rd 
day of February' A D. 1"30 by W 
H McDonald. Clerk thereof in the 
case of THF CITY OF CISCO 
sus H H LEE and MRS/ H H LEE. 
No 10178-M and to me. a: Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, at public auction, to 
tile highest bidder, for cash in hand 
within the hours prescribed by law 
foi 8hci iff*  sale on tlu first Tues
day in Maieii A D 1910. II being 
the 4lh day of said moil'll, at the 
Court hoi se door of said Ea.-Uand 
County, in the City of Eastland thr 
’ tVMU'it d-jgrlhed land a lw 'i ' l  .'.i 
Eastland County. Texas, within the 
corporate limns of ihe city of Cisco 
to-wit

Lot No 4, sub Div lot No. 3 Block 
No 139. CISCO said property b mg 

an a- III* ppBpart) ol H H 
LEE and MR8 H H lee to satisfy 
;• judgement amounting to $158 00. 
In favor of THE' CITY OF' CISCO 
with penalty interest and cost of 
suit

Tills sale Is subject to defendants 
light lo redeem the said prop* rty. 
under Ihe terms of the existing laws 
governing delinquent Tat sales 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
7th day ol February. A D 1930.

Virge Foster
Sheriff. Fas'land County Texas 

By R L WilSOU Depul* 
____________S_______________________

No 10174-M 
SHERIFF'S SAKE 

i Tax Suits:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Count* o ' Eastland •

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE Fur Delinquent Taxes issuqu 
out of the Honorable 88th District 
Coi't .’ of Eu-tUiul County oil the 3d 
da* ol February. A D 1910, by W 
H McDonald. Clerk thereof, tn th 
case of THE CITY OF CISCO ver
sus A L HUGHES KMMA FAY 
R1DGELL a minor and RICHARD 
RIDGELL No 10174-M and to me. 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered 
I will proceed to sell, at public auc- 
i-oii. lo the high* st bidder, tor rash 
m hand within tile hour' prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's sales, on the 
first Tuesday in March. A D. 1930. 
It being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Comt Hon e door of said 
Eastland. County, in the City of 
Eastland the following describ'd 
land situated In Eastland. County. 
Texas, and within the corporat* 
limits of the City of Cisco, to-wit: 

The South one-half of ! ol No 1. 
tn Block No 114 City of Cisco, said 
propci ty bring levied as the proper
ty of A L HUGHES. EMMA FAY 
RIDGELL a minor, unc! RICHARD 
1UDGF.LL lo satisfy a Judgement 
amounting to $468.51. in favov of 
THE CiTY OF CISCO, with penalty 
interest and cost of suit.

Tills sule is subic-ct to defendants 
right to redeem Ihe said property 
under the terms of the existing laws 
governing delinquent Tax sales 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
7th (Jay ol February A D. 1930.

Virge Foeter
Sheitlf. Eastland County. Texa. 

By R L Wilson. Deputy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ClearlnK House”

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing U payable In advance, but 
oopy MAY b»- telephoned to tlie 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word 
for one time; four tents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word lor six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
ance. collector will call the same 
lay or day following Copy is 
received any hour Jrom 8:00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. in.

lor KentLost—Found—strayed ................I 1 Hub**’*

,1X18T Boston bag containing j FOR RENT Furnished house. ,ul- 
wotnan's wearing apparel and1 furnish'd ajiartment. Phone 

purse. Reward Call 590W Ruby Ruy ;603J.
SwUt.

Wanted to Buy ...J
FOR RENT - Modern five rpom

resldtnce. close in. Phone 305.

WILL pav cash lor two wheel trail
er. umsl be bargain. See Plopne- 

tor Camp Cisco.

RENTALS

FOR RENT 
not West 

341M.

-- Five rtmm
Ninth 'stmt.

house.
Phone

MtM'Hlaneous lor Kent .33

Apartments for Rrnt ......... 57

FOR RENT Some nice fiiirlsJn J 
! epnrtm« nts. See John Gud: 
i at 505 west second strei t or plioiu 
j 391.

EVR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment. adjoining bath, two private 

|entrance 308 West Twelfth street 
Phone 4*476.

»FO.t RENT Funiislie«l apartment 
four rooms, l-alh. garage Plum . 

.Vtii or cull at VA) West Third street j

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — Will 
1 take a limited number of cowt

for pasture; plenty of grass and 
water. Apply L. F. Threet, loot) 
N avenue, or phone 188.1—dhtf.

McKenzie Back
in San Antonio

SA NANTONIO. Feb. 17 Pete 
|McK'.n/ii’ was back in Sun Antonio 
tf.uav where he will battle lor his 
life in a U4tli dish

POLITICAL
Tlie Cisco Daily News is authorized 

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the action 
of the Drmocratu primary election
in July:

For Congress' 17th District 
• Re-election i R. Q. LEE

Tax Collector 
T. L. COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

i........ hearing am r an obsei vation pKrksI
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished I in Uie local :.u>*' iiospit.d He was 

I apartment three ixgyms. two | biougl'.t jure from Dallas vester-
po: click null. 
Fourth street

bath. ’ gaiagf'

FOR RENT Nicely furnished two 
room apartment

FOR RENT — Furnished or un, 
furnished apartment 508 West 

Ninth street. Phone 658.

FOR RENT Fuinished apartment 
also roUage. 701 West Tenth street, 

phone 382

40# t oay
j M'-TCencu : : .'pe:! death in the 

!* ct ic chair for the slaying of <le- 
j le. tive chief Sam Street of San 

ranted the kanity1508 D avenue i Al„  ,llo v hwl 
lieu

LOOK.
The rheapest anil best high list 

! gas. starts y our ear easy K. F 
Bender's Station formerly Way 

i Garage. Fast Si«tt: street Adv

/
I urnished Rooms 59

2 V
County Treasurer 
JOF DONAWAY 

MRS W. U <SUE> SPENCER

FOR RENT Upstulr* bedroom, 
with hot and cold water. 510 

i west fifth street. Phone 716W.

• |

Housekeeping Rixflns 31
For County Superintendent 

MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B E. Bert' McGIAMERY

FOR RF..NI Three light house
keeping rooms 300 II avenue

For County Clerk 
WALTER ORAY

L. 'Bob' JONFS • Re-election)

For Constable. Precinct No. 8 
O. T. PAR RACK

Per S.ierlff
VIRGE FOSTER ■ Re-election)

' --------------  ■■■- . ■

CHICAGO PRtMHT I TODAY. 
CHICAOO Feb 17-Egg market 

weak Receipts 12.439 cases. E’xiia 
firsts 35': lo 36. firsts 35; ordinaries 
33 to 34: seconds 31

Butter market un ettled Re
ceipts 11.178 tubs Extras 35'j; ex
tra firsts 34': to 35: firsts 33 to 34 
seconds 31 to 32: Standards 35'..

Poultry market lirm Receipts 
one car Foals 26: springers 28. 

hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's leghorns 32: ducks 18 to 19: geese 
I sates, on the first Tuesday m 14; tuikeys 25: roosters 20 
March A D. 1930 It being the 4th 30 to 32 

I day cf s:«d month ul the Court Cheese 
(House door of said Eastland Coun- Americas 21 
ty. in the City of Eastland the foi-, Potatoes On track 263 arrivals 

Mowing described land snouted in 120 hl)iments 802 Market stead'
I East land County Texas, to-w it Wieconsul sacked round whites *2 50

Ion No 5 Sd fait Vo 3 Block to U 60 lUlCl North Da-
.■ n . kola sacked tound whiles *2 35 to

(2 45. Idaho sacked russets *3 00 to 
r.EOINNING in the N B L said *315

I Lot No. 3. 50 feet Easlerlv from tiu- ____________________
N W Corner THENCE at right 1 Throckmorton - Construction 
angle ■ to the said N. B L anu started on busing and surfacing four
Southerly 115 feet THENCE E lst- j highways leading from this plan 
eriy at right ungles 50 feet: , ■—
THENCE Northerly at right angles  ̂ -
115 fett; THENCE Westerly at 
right angles 50 feet lo begtiuilng;

Business Directory '

Lawyerr.
Kl \NT4>\. HI .AN TON A ■I.ANT»»n ‘%1 

LAW 1KKs '
Suite 710 Alcxandir Umldtng 

Abilene
Albany Office: Albany National 

Bank Building.
Practice ia All 4 ourtx

Thew. L. Blanton. Maliliew Blanton 
Thr.max L Blanton. Jr. v

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON

Ouarantee Plumbing and Gas 
Fitting a! a reusonubU* price. Let 
us figure your work. No Job too 

broilers ! vniall and we liave tlie capacity
I for the largest

Twins 19’ . I v 20 Young PhoIlt. j l2 711 west Ninth 8t

J. G. REAGAN 
Citll *t nglneer and Sarveyar

Waterworks.- Sewer. Highway*, 
Street P-.tvinjr. Dams 

4 ity llall—P. TK Bax 12.
fTAC4>. TT\4$. /  • '

Real Estate

No 10*098-M 
SHERIFFS SALE.

'Tax Suits)
THE STATE OF TFXAS.

, County of Eastland:
By Virtue of an Order of Sale 

for delinquent tnxes issued opt of 
the Honorable fllst District Court 
ol Eastland County cm Die 2d day 
ol February. A D 1939 by W H 
McUona'd Cli rk thereof in the 
case of THE CITY OF CISCO ver
sus AUGUST J HOLTFOF STER. 
No 19098-M and to me. a> Slieriff. 
directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell at public auction to' thr 
highest bidder for cash in hand, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
lor Sheriffs sales, on ihe first 
Tuesday in March. A. D. 1930. it 
being the 4th day of said month, at 
Ihe Court House door of said East- 
land. County. In thr City of East- 
land. the following d. scribed'land 
situated in Eastland. County. Texas, 
unri within the corporate ilmlts of 
Uu; City of Cisco, to-wit 

Lot No. G Block No. 2. Cisco, said 
propert y being levied un as the prop- 
ty of AUGUST J HOLTFOCSTBR 

■to SGtisly a judgement amounting 
lo *127.19, in favor of THE CITY 
OF CISCO, v ith penaltv interest 
and .cost of suit

This sale is subject to defend
ants right to redeem the said 
property, under the terms of the 
existing laws governing delin
quent tax sales.

, GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
7th day of February, A. D. 1930.

• Virge Foster 
8heriff, Eastland County. Texas 

By R L Wilson Deputy.

No. 10Q88-M 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

'Tax Suits!
1 THF STA TE OF TEXAS 
Count v cf East land

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALF. For Delinquent Taxes issued 
out of the Honorable 9j«t District 
Court of EaMland County on the 3rd 
day of February. A D. 1930. by W 
H McDonald. Clerk thereof. In the 
raw of THE CITY OF CISCO ver
sus R L GARRE T I No 10088-M 
and to mu. as Sheriff, directed and 

I delivered, I ^will proceed to sell, at 
■ public auction, to the hlgisest bid
der. for cash lu hand, within the

■ : aid pro|*erty being levied on as the 
I property of k L. GARRET to satis- 
iy a judgement amounting to 
S160 34 In favor of THK CITY OK 
CISCO, with penalty interesl and 

, cos: ol suit
This sale Is subtect to defendants 

right tn redeem the said property, 
under the terms of thr existing laws 
governing delinquent Tax sales 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This 
7th day of February, A. D. 1930.

Virge Foster
Sheriff. EaMland Couuly. Texa: 

By R L. Wilson, Deputy.

F e e n & m i n t
T h *  L a x a t i v e  

Y o u  C h e w  

l i k e  O w n

N o T a s te  
• a t  th e  M in t

CONNIE DAVIS
Real (Mate

RENTS LOANS ANO 
INSURANCE 

700 1-2 D . Gray Building

Insurance

t

J. M V II IIA M 'O N  A CO.
General lii'Uranrr

City Ipii; Bldg Trl. I l l

vM
r W
.W '/ >

DRY
CLEANING

for all your 
nice things

Expensive or inexpensive, your 
nice things have a right to {heir 
niteness. A regular Dry Cleaning at 
DeLuxe dealers where scientific 
methods and |>ers<>nal interest guar
antee perfection, will keep your 
clothes in their original state of 
spotless Ijeauty. It will make them 
live much longer and much more use
fully.

- ’Dyers—
— P U s t l n g —  

—CUtnsrs— 
PH O N E M

Transfer and Storage

KYKR-RK \I)Y TRANSFER 
& s t o r  v ;k  CO.

Long Distance Moving. /
Oil Field Hauling. , . *

PHONE 700. — , |

Announcements
Tlie R o t a r y  club 
meets every 'Piurs- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12.15. VIMting Ko- 

tarlaas always welcome. President, 
BRUCE C BONF.Y: secretary,
DUDIEY LEE

Lions club mnels every
Wednesday at Laguua 
Hotel roof garden at 
12 13 CLAYTON L. 
o r n . president; C. F. 
YATES, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, It.
A M-, meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited I N NICHOLSON. H. P : 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, .secretary.

*

w
Cisco Lodge No. 550. A. F. 
A- A. M. meets fourtii 
Thursday. 8 p. m. J. M. 
WI TTEN. W M.; JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month' ot 
Masonic Hal! I. NICH

OLSON. E. C : JOHN F PATTOR- 
SON. recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 157. 
Order of Eastern Star.

*

meets first • and third 
Tuesday nights ot 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially tn* 

Vitcd MAYE WF.STERKEU>r. W. 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN, secretary.

Mk
Cisco Lodge. B.
O. E. No. 
meets first and 
M.nday nt 
Judiu Bldg.
Elks cordially lnvit 
ed HUGH WHITE,
Exhalted R u U r ;
CHARLES  
INO, Secretory.

e. B. P. 1 
o 13T9, /  
and thtj-d f  . 
* p .
Vislt(i4

« *

♦
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W  LAURA toil BDOOKMAN
B E G IN  H ER E T O D A Y  '  

Judith C «D »ru n , New York ly p - ! 
*• marries Arthur Knight, exe

cutive of the publishins bouse io 
which she is employed. Knight is 
•  to idojper with a da lighter. Tony, 
I A  aod •  son. Junior, I t , When 
Tony returns from  Paris she dr 
nntsacos Judith as a (o ld  digger. 
Her father makes her apologize. 
When Junnir comes Ho.nr for the 
-bristmaa holidays bo is equally 
uafrisadly,

Andy Craig .a young man whom 
Knight has aisled, takes a position 
with the publishing house. He is in 
loeo with Tony and calls on her 
frequently. Tony tries to convince 
bar father that Judith and Andy 
arc carrying on an affair. She 
trick* the pair into a compromise 
inr situation.

Tony is carryinf on a flirtation 
with Mickey Mortimer, wealthy • 
and married. This is revealed when 
they are arrested at 3 a. m. for 
rockiest driving. Tony and her fa

-In* took a cup to Knitrht and^PuTf 
oil for him to add the suirar.

* * *
'Polly was hack in the room. She 

i i*lpi*d herself to coffee ami bore 
the cup to the davenport. Once 
more she curled up beside herI .si__

Come on. You know perfectly well 
there isn’t a thine about this house 
h n . Wheeler can’t take euro of. 
I’lease come uliil see what u swept 
I it l le cur it is, now it’s 
sides repaired!"

LE G A L  NOTICE
NOTICE Ok siHEHIkk’S SALK 

Ok R IAL  KMT ATE
TUXAH------------

. .. . . .  ... ;County of Eastland
An nurneove ynung thing like N„ IWi> hereby „ ver tlrnt by 

I ou> Knight had not been wheed- vlrt.Jt. a certain order oi -ale 
! ■*, he. nay thn.oKh life for Is , , ,h„ u
years without knowing exactly

right to redeem the said property, 
under the terms of the existing laws 
governing delinquent fax sales 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND Tills 
! 7th da\ of February, A. D. 1970.

Yirge Foster
Sheriff. EHMlund County. Texas 

Bv R. L Wilson, Deputy

county 
County 
St*!ila ue count 
Manis: Peri er

A C Tur-’ i-r 
Walter L

Cli o r  
mtv —

F  •• tlanr* 
Homeslv;
■ ki Mr 
JO‘111 W

how to get her own way when -h 
•hose. Surprised. Judith found her
self acquiescing

"llut I can’t be gone long," -he
■ n  . i .  k . . . l  . 1 .. t . . . . . . . .  I 1 .. a i  I.

_ No 10091 M
Couri of t a ‘.land Count1. . Texas. M il in r i 's  SALK
on the ath da' ol February. 1970 ,-|ax suits;
by W. it McDonald. Clrrg i f  .and , THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Court, against H C Wlpprri. tor the county of Eastland1 
sum of $3W.07 with Interest thrr-oti Bv virlu,  order of Sale

Pond; Pa!lt> Pii’.to co’ait; Sam t
..IIP. r re—A—J. tin hai1 been— rrp-
uointed ax a:*, istant tc. the u|)er-

1 visor W. R Southwort
TIw* ali iw  inentioni persons

art* 8Wori! th? Ur:.U*d
Slates Dt•partui^m oi Commerce.
ilj i.  au ’A tht Coi»u>. iu:d u e t m-1
powejm. tu colofsct infoin..i-ion re-
quired by ihe c« .i.;u- law and ihe
Mbeci ule- c* mu»rro^^r on pn pared
:n conforrmt. tlierew: h. And will
not be d:>closed to any person « x-

CARPENTER IS 
HELD IN DEATH 
OF OLD SEAMAN

ititputieiiee. He would have con
tinued hut at that moment Hur- 
lie l appeared,

"Bert’s in the kitchen, ma'am,’ ’
-he Htdil, addle-sing Judith. “ He’d 
like to know if he eoulil speak to 
you for a minute.”

“ Certainly!" Judith said, aris- 
.ng. “ I’ ll conn- at out at once." 

Arthur stopped her.
Send Itert in here." he said to

within I.’, minutes the huff road ing this writ placed HI idelivered. I will proceed to sell. ...
ster was purring along a oaved ’ « «  * *  “ '«* •’Wcutwii publlc action, to the tnglut bu sier was purruur uiong u |>u . .1 j ,i„. said Vtree Foster Itert! f o f'.,., i, . i, ... i.a,.<j
road With bale fields on e i t h e r Fast Ism C o e ' 1 T,.v„ ,< ,, . i, ' 1 1 l * 11 ln n 11,10 “  • 11111 ,u
ride hours pre.-cubed by law tor fel.er-

Thi* wa» odd hut it was more Hl 1 f'H' " I Eeurua ' IBJO u vv on jjj .sales, on itu- first Tuesday in inis was ohu out it wu» more ,titain real estate ..tuateri m th yi. . ,, ,,,»o „  . . ,h ....
sm prising still when I ony pressed i v T .. Mlui 11 A u 11,1,0 11 “  l,lt ,h' 4ta
out -liniM-reii foot on the brake , V  , * , 11 1 d.. ut -aid month, at the Courti in .npptiiii i it  in im / 1 Cisco Indeja ndent 8ck.(a>l District I ..................., ,ri F r  .
and the roadster ohedieiitly halt- C isilme n,tv t , . . , . , . 11 “  “ 1 '“ d CtMUI anti ki.Mlunrt Co-in \ and dtscribiti tr ,n city of Eastland the lol

..... . i ... i i .  .... as follows, lo-wit
•ri - J o' ' !h i. .1 I * 1 ' i »  Block No 57 m the CityI he other girl laughe. shortly of C U o  T , ias ax the pi iirrtv of

W’*     Ju‘" ,h “ n‘l the xaui H C Wlpp.ro and on
" n> , Tuesday . Mureh 4th. 1930. at the 

ouse door'm the city

oepi lhe employeerb* :upertcr cifficen
“Evierv raerctai \l aim maimiactur-

.*r wi!I b<* ca.iedt i poll aitiikiii tl**
*iext 90 day* to answer quiMttonR
pertaJIt Hi iK to hui particular bUbl-
natHK. •L-U<ih .is scripuon of e.vub-
h>hm<I’lU . loc:au >ii ot cNiabasJhmeat;
does u U orKani..ation o* ii or
o|jeiare other w»tahiuslunents m 'he

l*e«t? You know Dr. Shepherd -aid | Knigtit’s expression now. r-'e . i
you r* not to be disturhed!" ’*Yi«s, trouble," she agred glim- ,u

‘ "*'••11 Bert to come in!”  Knight |y “ but not with the car. I 1

f

lk «r quarrel ®ver this bul finally th»- mai«i. “ I want t«» hear tbi.«!" ___
Ike girl is forgiven Knight con-1 “ Hut. ilear ii«» you think il'n j there uu« iu» gaiety about 
lr*ct» pneumonia and is danger- * “ * **
Olidjr ill for a long while. Junior 
cqmes home and before he leaves 
iw admits to Judith he has mis
judged her.

A 1WTf> for Judith VrrfVes**‘‘at
the house and Tony takes it. Lat- ___  _ __ _ _ _ iiw
• r  ska fo llow , Judith on a trip in-1 rassed. *‘Tdon ’t know what you mean!" t,M' Prot>ell l of the uld 1! C Wlp
to the city and i a n  her mart a “ Good evening, ma'am. Good I “ No. | gu« -s you don't yet. It V ' r ' i - *>v virtue ot scld order ol sale
jrouag man. long  raacha, honia venilig. Ml. Knight, I'm sorry but | was I<hi had. wasn't it. that licit :li,<l ‘*’V.V

insisted.
A minute later the

thought It might he hatter for you 
, chauffeur i UMI| tu..talk—111»'i II tew llUlti.

entereu Ine room. He was still, jer* before we took them up with 
holding his cup and looked emb.ir- ( father."

of
Texas. Eastland County, 

between the hours of 10 rfclock a 
m and 4 o'clock p in. I will sell 
raid real estate a* pubic vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as

hafora Judith
N O W  C O  O N  W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XXXVIII
There ramc the sound o f u o f  

in the driveway.
‘ - Arthur Knight, Tony and Ju
dith Were all in the living mom 
Arthur and Tony sitting on the 
duvenpoit, with the mellow-glow- 

*ing hfidge lamp shooting high
lights into the girl’ s dark curls. 
Judith, ut the coffee table, was 
pouring the fragiant beverage in
to three fragile mps.

She set down the silver coffee 
pot.

I had a little trouble 
ning.”

"Where'vo you been?”

this eve- bad to spill the Im-ums last night Al<' 1,1 compliance eitl- lav. I 
.about bringing the ■ ur home late? k1' 1' B'ls none- bv publication for 
I imagine father was rathe, upset i ^  «»v *tiiu ve  weeks irunedlaW- 

"Why. in the ciOr. I drove Mrs.* about that. I wonder what he’s aay *v preceding -.Ad .a:e m t ,■ Cisco 
Knight and Mias Tony in ut four; if y,e knew the leal truth?”  Daily New a rwwxpai* r published

I<m k ”  1 “ Hut | don't understand 'you In the City of Cisco. Bust land Ooun-
hnvenT any right - ”  if- Texas

“ tkh. I haven’t, haven't I? I ’ve WlUiCf- my liand as saM lienlf 
got something more important o! Eastland County. Texas, this 10 
than rights. I've got the facts' lJo day of February, 1930 
you imagine I don't know how V:rgc Foster
you’ve iieen »a#aking into town the Sla-rifl of ka-t'and County. Texas, 
oust few weeks and where you’ ve B' R L Wilson. Deputy,
been going? Ihfnk I can’t name a — ■ ■ ■ 
certain address on West Twelfth No. 10I75-M

“ You mean you're just getting 
oa< k from that trip now?" Knight 
voire was incredulous.

“ Yes -ir. I was just getting out 
o f the city, driving slow, when two 
young fellows in a roadster 
mashed right into the front wheel. 

They were coming uround the cor
ner, doing about lb miles un hour.
It gave the fender a pretty bad an,| p || the young man who lives SHERIFF'S s tl.L
bend. Wheel* locked and it was ! (here? I know more than that!" .Tav Saits
nearly half an hour before we got ••<#,!”  nuiuned Judith Knight. THE STATE OF TEXAS- 
the roadater o ff. There were wit- “ |*|euse—oh. Tony!" iCoinlv ol Eastland
nesses and it was plain the boys “ Yes. I know more than thnt. BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
were to blame but I had to drive t ^ lot more!" the younger g ill SAFI For I> tinqurnt Tnves issued 
to the police -tution. They tried to w, nt on mercilessly. I ’ve known out of t>  Honorable hi'1 h District 

r make out it was my fault. I ’m to it a|| along, but this thing yostcr- Couit ot Eastland Couoiv on the 3rd 
had not even glanced into a m.r- * «  *'» T U‘ *?*>' Tl,“ ^  *'“ > -»• ’**. ‘ hn* ju »l “• little day of February. A I) 1930 by W

The **•• >«*de to pay for what tlM1 r:iwi“  H \jcDonald. C’erk thereof. In th 1
they’ve done to vour ear, Mr. • • • caae ol THE CITY OF CISCO vtr-
nnij*htl , Judith Knight's fate was very SUs ED Al'COCK and MRS ED

"Hut «ce here. " • * *  f*’ ,TuU White. For a moment she stared AYCOCK No 10175-M. and to me. 
talking about? Mrs. Knight s hben I a| Tony, uncomprehending. Then as Sheriff, dirreted and delivered, 
home more than an hour. I>ldn t ' „  terrified, inec>herent cry escaped r will pruceed to sell, at public 
she come with >‘ ,u ■ her lips. auction, to tile hlgiicft bidder, for

Now It wa- the chauffeur who "You couldn’t," Judith moaned. c;lNj, m liailrt ,uy u„  -ho hours
she ,Url‘r! «  xj if a. . ‘ ‘° h’ >'uu w*’« ,,ln’‘  t1,11 h'1"  Pron1 pn crl'ied be 'aw for Sheriff'; -.,tes.

aid. “ Maybe Mr. Hunter’ s row* _. No' "lr' 1 U‘,. Mni' ** • he you won’ t do that !* Ihr UI-,, Tuesday In March. A
again." T l!'.V‘ '  8<*“ ,,rr' „  _  . . With u sneering laugh Tonv D ,t ,* inii 4,h d..v ot slid

The senior member o f the firm I Very well, (o m em  again Knight interrupted month it th- Court Hoti.- door of
I.f Hunter Brother- and several the morning. Bert. W'e II ■>*•« “ | wouldn t. wouldnt I? Well , lld f  ,uar.d. Ccunt.. in the City

Ihcr of Knight's business assn- then what has to o • > a ■ Id  like to know why not. O f ,)f Jutland, the following described

‘Who's ruining?" she asked. “ I 
•lidn't know anyone wa- expeitud. 
I hate to he seen this wax !’ ’ 

Judith was still in the simple 
bluck frock she had Worn during 
the afternoon There had been no 
time to change before dinner. She 
liad not even
ior since entering the house, 
contrast between her somber cos
tume and Tony’s frivolous chiffon 
was all in the younger girl's favor. 

Arthur Knight frowned.
” 1 wu-n’t expecting anyone to

night,”  he said.
Tony had juni|ied to her feet. 
" I ’ ll find out who it is '"

 ̂lowing described land situated ill 
i Eastland. County. Texas, to-wit 

Pa it of Lot No 2. Bloc k No. 87 
Bcxinniiig 30 feet Eusterly from 

(center line Atenue K and 40 feet 
| Southerly Irom center line 2nd 
Street. THENCE Easterly parallel 

'with Second Street 75 feet: THENCE 
'Southerly parallel with center line 
Avenue K 115 feet: THENCE West
ern at right angles 75 feet: 
THENCE Northerly at rignt aug! * 

1115 feet to beginning; in City of 
'Cisco -aid property being levied 
on as tiie property of NORTON 

'GRAY to satisfy a judgement 
I amounting to $78.50. in favor of 
THE CITY' OF CISCO with penalty 
intore-t and cost of suit

Tills sale is subject to defend- 
> ants right to redeem the said 
, iwc. ’ rty. under the terms of the 
| existing laws governing delinquent 
I tax sales.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND Thx
7lh day of February. A. D 1930 

Vlrge Foster
Sheriff. Eastland County. Texas 

By R L Wilson. Deputy.

MANUFACTRS 
DISTRIBUTION 
CENSUS BEGUN

suii.e Im*- of bushv . in lbs- city. 
date bus.-ic-a was establish.c des
cription cl b clues- i. nub r of 
employee both male and l-'ualc; 
total seleries and wagi s ;);. .3 tn all 
employers for the year. rent1, tn- 
terect and uU.tr rxpen-c. pa*d 
during the year; stock, on lianc! for 
sab : tote! -«k> both cash and 
erccii' for the year 192! ’ arsii p: ■>-
duct.- bought or taken In from
funnei»; miuibei ot mea< atun.ui*
>laiighl< red durintr the year; normal
^eaiiiiK capacit;. iof restaurants and
itcejpLs from Sail<* cf meak
• "Mill: ufactimis unll bt rrqiu sU-ci

to A1U 'for the f<ilk»wir^ questions
"Character of industry; niunber 

of person1 engaged salaries and 
■cages pair: materials. .ue! and 
• lectnc.current ured. prialiu man
ufactured Value ot products manu- 
; acre red what power equipment 
used and value of products inanu- 
faciureed for the year 1929

Stanton Remodels
Confectionery

A. C Stanton, proprietor of the 
Stanton's Confectionery has prac
tically completed remodeling hU 
place ol busine Ttiq confection- 
iry iw.w present a verv much im
proved and attractive appearance 
Rearrangement of almost the whole 
interior took place Pullman scan- 
tor customers who v. ish fountain 
drink: and prenarat ion: have bien 
tanged along one side of 'he budd
ing tn plain view of the front Show
cases have be* n very uttraclively 
placed and paint ha- b«en used free
ly in arriving at a distinctive effect 

Mr Stanton lies been In business 
in Cisco for the past four "cars

Ot ATH I Kan Teb 1H Dp -
trtuteu by the thought that his 
conu mplated robbery had resulted
In the death ot his triend T A 
•Sunders post 8b Bill" Skelton. *0. 
Lenexa Carpenter, was laid m jail 
today pending tiling of murder
ciiarges

Skelton was taken to the Wvan-
! 'Ue county jail in Kansas City 
K; . for safe keeping

Skelton in a brief statement Iasi 
night to Slicritt E G Can-oil con
fessed lie tiad entered the furmer 
-ea captain’s cottage with the idea 
of robbine him of uioney tie tlioughi 
he had lubbtn in the house His be
lief tha1 Banders, a sea taring man 
since Ii' was 13 years old had a 
la: ye fortune hidden in his house 
was shared by others who lived in 
Lenexa.

Investigation after Un killing 
which occurred late Friday nigh' 
but whhb was not discovered untii 
mar midnight Saturday showed 
the aged in.inner had little Hi- 
little tour-room cot tag: and city
..-i. which lie cuHivated diigunliy 
was valued at lest- than $2.aQb Hp 
bank deposit was around kU0>i 

Was Hard I p
Sanders hud plenty ot avoney 

Sie til! E G Carroll quoted Skel- 
icn as saying. I was iiard up and 
:r*eded some cash and knew1 the 
old man coukin t live long I just 
went over to rob luio but lie at- 
tacked me and in the fight I guess 
I killed him.''

When Town Marshal; Heurv
BuchiiK'ver opened Sanders' house 
he found it *n dl-urder Blood was 
■pattered on the walls and on the 
tablt Condition of the room indi- 
<aled the old mall had put up a 
terrific light

Sanders, a widower for the past 3 
“ears, lived tn Lenexa lor Ihr last 
nine yiurs He was known as a re
cluse and seldom left his cottage A 
member of the masonic order lor 
more than P' years, he planned to 
i liter the Masonic hqme at Wichita

Kan because he said he was getting 
too old U) live alone The crime Was 
ihe hrsi major offense in mop 
than 50 years in Lenexa, a Kalis* 
farming community of 400 person.-

Pistol Bullet Only
Clue in Shooting

DALLAS Feb 17 — A pistol bul
let was the only clue officers had 
tooi.y to the fatal shooting near 
midnight Saturday ot Mladon Lo1. - 
unoll 39 known lien as John Mil
ler.

The bit of lead was removed from 
Ins body when an autopsy was per
formed at the request of detective-

He -vas found dying at his lunch 
slunu. clasping S9 l>S in hi s)mnd Ni< 
I weapon was found on the scpiit

e r i H ’ k l i i u 1
C K I S I

R ice R hishta  xnap aiul p»
in m ilk  o r crciu i). I tier, 
n ever was u crisp er ceic-ul.

I Uelieiirus r ic e  kxH icd  i/iio 
nourisiiiug bulililv>.< t great 
f » r  ciu liii cn.

Serx e lu r breakfast, loncii 
o r  tliu n et. W illi fru its o r  
b e r r ie s ,  s w e e te n e d  vvitli 
liuncy. I sc in macaroons, 
candies. O rd e r  a red-and- 
green package from  your 
grocer. M ode by K e llogg  in 
lia tlle  O i'eek.

.
* * *>  : 
r ic e  
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R IC K  K l l l l i P I K S

■ lalSa had paid him brief visit*. 
Arthur Knight wa- weuk still. The 

^ ligh le-t unexpe< tpd happened di«- 
^ k lh ed  him. As Tony hounded nut 

o f (he room hi- eyes followed her 
anxiously.

Judith <aid nothing blit looked 
troubled.

“ Why it’* Hei t !*’ shrilled Tony 
> frim ,the hull window. “ He’s driv- 

around to the garage."
"Ilert ?'*
Hath Judith and Arthur joined 

iq the exclamation, hut Judith's 
cry wa- faint and -tallied while 
her husband's w î- stern.

“ I don’ t nndcr.-tand why he’s 
bid the car out." krthur eontinu-

th* v , r  • cc. — .course I rn golnv to tell father ev ,.>nd ,;tuatej  ln rj , : County.
' ’" ' i T n  J hwdl “ w ei7  It Tvas f ' y * f  \  l\* " ‘M,Ut "'V- I’. "  ,s and w.litin Ihe corporatenesse- I know wiU sw.ar it « • *  knew the truth about you! h " 'i '| ,|m|ls , ClI, . , t „ . ullneme

al,“ Th V.’VZ!toIj U,WeTI talk it .11 ! “ •?“ ' wr r*rr;.r’ ,U  U,,mlt’ v hi!'; Bart ofAV A Hip • -’-acre true.ill ,£ “  U  k I B ‘f*** ’ * l!ut 11;  ,,v,' r nowr. You d S ( t . , l o | i  B,0(. 4 H *  T c
ovei in the morning. . . . . .  better gu hack to your Dan! p „  « .  itNM ivn

Hert wue dismissed and left the Suddenly Juilith’ s chin raised 1
and she eyed her tuunting com- - V  
panion squarely.

“ Tell me," she said tensely,
“ what you’re going to tell your 
father about me.”

'Wouldn't you like 
though!" jeered Tony.

Reclining* luxuriously among 
i he cushions Tony Knight took in 
the scene. There was to. pity in 
her eyes, u» she watched her f*- 
thcr face Judith accusingly.

"So you didn’ t come home 
lic it? "

While the chauffeur hail been 
Speaking Judith’s face hud pgled.

Fart of TV A Rhodes 2-acre tract 
.H  A  T C 

Rv Co Survey: BEGINNING
87 1-2 feet North of Southeast 

A Rhodes 2-ncrc tract; 
THENCE North 91 1-4 feet:
THENCE West 125 fe«t: THENCE 
South 94 1-4 feet; THENCE East 

to know '135 ,eel *° b* inning, and 
But

The manufacturers - distribution 
census of llie eichth district of 

! Texas, tn which Eastland county is 
| located, was begun today according 
; to a cun:mimical ion from W R 
8. ithworth. ol Abilene, supervisor 
of the census for the district Mr 

| RouUlworth's .Ulemrnt is
The following named ruen have 

iq  in .*pp .nted enumerators for the 
| manufacturers-distribution cruses 
I In the tighfli district «.f Texes, and 
i work will begin Monday m> rning. 
Febritan’ 17th.

"Enumerator for Taylor county— 
Clarence J. Howerton; Jones county 
-Merrit A Clemens; Callahan

if
nu Hurt of Let No 2. Blo< k No. 8'> 

‘ <87.;: BEGINNING at -t ike tn the

s
*

eil. “ Did you -end him anywhere. Now her glance and her eyes wer* 
Judith?" , steady »< she answered. “ No. I

She shook her head negatively, didn’t eoine home with him." 
Under the long-fringed Ia-I.es it Knight's bps move^l. He wa* 
W a s  diffieiilt to read the expl'e - about to speak hut evidently 

.-ion in the girl’s eve-. Judith hail < hanged his mind before the word* 
rout iuue.i pouring the t offee. Now | < unit1. He turned his heuil so that
_ _______  ‘ neither o f them could see his face.

Tony saw- Judith Knight’ s OMB 
; dose for one brief instant. When 
; they opened again there was pit- 
I ecus appeal in their blue depths.
; Every trace of defiance was gone, 
j "1- -came home on live train. 
Arthur," Judith said hesitantly. “ I 
dismissed Bert because I didn’t 
know how long— my errands
would take. It was sillv, I guess."

She tried t<> laugh lightly but the 
attempt was not »uece»sful.

“ Not at all.”  Arthur assured

GAINED IN 
HEALTH ON 

ONE BOTTLE
“ I Wan in a Serious Condition, her quickly. “ Not at all! O f counie

and Tried All Kinds of  Medl • ■ "  ----  ’
cl lies. But Orgalnae Is Only

Medicine Gave Me Re
lief.” Says Brown- 
wood llousew ifr.

. if you’d mentioned the fact * 
shouldn't have hud the embarruw-
nvent o f queationing the chauf 

; feur al'out my w ife’s affairs— ”  
“ I ’m sorry, Arthur."

, , — ----  , , J ! "Quite all right. Don’t men-
I liave gamed in lualth and .||)n j, .•> 

strength on one bottle of Orgatonr. | | >, (,(1,1 uml unsettled atnios-
juid feel year* younger." tuid Mrs ; h,.n. ,.OI1n nUed through the eve- 
Hcstcr Lee. of 915 Victoria street., JT • Ju,|ith #t the f ar side of the 
Brownwiod. Texas, while In . r„„7n ,|ey«rted henself ostensibly to 
versation with the Orgatone repre- l T l,ny aIld her futher play-
ecntntlve. j I , rr ibbage

" I  was In a very much run down
condition.” she continued, "from 
stomach disturbances and most 
everything I ate gave me trouble. 
My food would sour on my stomach, 
ntul form gas tl at made me miser
able for hours afterwards. I had 
liver trouble and severe Intense 
)ialns ln my sides, which hurt me 
so bad at times I could hardly 
stand It. Tlie gas crowded mv heart 
and It would palpitate so fast at 
times I thought I had heart trouble. 
My nerves were all on edge so I got 
very little sleep at night, and when 
morning came I was almost as tired 
as when I went to bed I had ter
rible headaches and felt so wretch
ed and no account. I hardly had any 
life or energy left to do anything.

”1 heard so many people telling 
about the good that Orgatone had 
clone them tliat I decided to try it.

At 9 o’clock Judith said she 
was tired and sought her room. 
She heard the others on the stairs 
half un hour later hut did not* see 
either o f them again thnt,night.

Judith lay for a long while in 
the darkness before slumber came. 
I f  she had guessed Tony Knight's 
plans for the next 24 hours she 
would not have slept at gll.

At two o'clock next afternoon 
Kathryn Tuppor arrived at the 
Knight, suburban home bearing her 
leather brief ease, stuffed with 
letters uml legal documents. Ju
dith, lingering about the door o f 
her husband's home “ o ffice," 
watched the pair settle down for 
an afternoon o f work. It was sur
prising how Arthur Knight’s brew 
would dear and the worried, ha
rassed lines disappeared from his

to tell ine w hat you’ re going to do ' J* B J". Lot No 2 10a let tJTustcrlv 
, I . ... .  from Northeast Corner; THENCE
' " I ’ll ilu anything!”  1 'Hi*1 Easterly 87 1-2 feet;

“ You mean if I don’t te ll? "  :™ >'NCE i l l *  *.'!! North, rly
Judith nodded her head affirm - 1111 - THENCE at right angles

atlvelv Westerly *2 1-2 feet to place of bc-
“ I promise,”  she whispered bro- iginning: said property being levied 

keiily. " I  promise that i f  you won’t 1,1 as propertv of ED A\ COCK 
tell I ’ ll do A N Y T H IN G  vnu sav!”  »nd MRS ED AYCOCK to satisfy 

Tonv considered this. ’ ■» judgement amounting to *113 42.
“ I won’ t tell him ," she said 111 favor of THE 8 TATE OF TEXAS, 

firm ly, “ i f  you’ll leave the house with penalty interest and <ost ol 
tonight.”  |»«1* ’

(T o  Be Continued) Thin sale is subject to defendants

Be sure you 
gi t the pnume
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- j f ^ P i n a u d
-the world's roost famous hair tonic xkl 

CWlii JasAs./ — brri hmr IW* u*J .trsmf ̂

o  /

^  v Same 
Price

for over 38 years

i s ounces tori5̂

At KMT ftPOrtU itCFt— Or U* thu aJurĥ mtnt 
ml tnj 0utii la Pmmd, Dtp*. Al. 110 La*t 11 ft

Sirttl, York, jer /tee umple.

U SE  L E S S
than of high 
priced brands

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  
U S E D  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

NOTICE!
All ex-students of the University of 

I exas are requested to meet Monday eve
ning. 7:30, at the West Texas UtVii-ies 

Co., ofiice. for the purpose'of arranging 
Ma rch 2nd program for Oilbelt Texas- 
I'.xes association.

R. A. W ILLIAMS,

\ ice President.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

AGO 'WHAT k ftAU'O > 
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i  t u n e d  o u t  tue:

VJIOUN a

ncc u ft h* ? orr
JuV̂ ciftjoar HCA me

M O M ’N  POP.

The way It took liold of my trouble* f iU,‘ us tackled a really diffi-
was one grand surprise t.-> me nnd 
I hardly know' how to begin to tell 
ail the benefits I have derived from 
using It. I feel better than I have 
for several years. I eat anything I 
want now. and don't have the least 
trouble afterward. I sleep and rest 
fine every night and those terrible 
pains are all gone, and my liver 
teems to be ln perfect condition 
now. Orgatone has been a fine 
thing for me and I am glad to 
recommend It to others, from my 
own experience with It."

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
'd  from Dean Drug Store —Adv.

cult business problem.
“ Oh. there you are! I ’ ve hee.n 

louking fiw you. Judith.”
Tony scarlet figure was framed

by the doorway.
' “ I ’ve got the roadster hack,”  

she went on gully. “ Works like 
perfection now. Cojpe I ’d like 
to take you for a spin!"

Judith shook her head.
“ No," she said. " I  don’t  think 1 

should go, really. Thutfka u lo t— ’ ’ 
"But why not?”
“ Well, there are several things 

I ought to do this i f t W OW.”  
"Bothar what you ought to da!

&

<iru^lx (5 l)
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P A G E  FOl H TH E  CISCO D A IL Y  NEW S
=

NOW  S H O W  IN O

TEXAS PREMIER 
Showing

A I hrobbing Garbo Romance!

.x-

f  ■

CR£tacarbo

c Q H
Metro

\Ai6aluiin- 
\ Ĵaver
\  HCTUK-E .

Hear
Miss Garbo 

in Her

Added 
I .au le  I 
l lu . l .  
Talking 

(  urordi

First All 
Talking 
Picture

' K ill i
ON, ,

l r,

'••Ur

*.,tuitl.i, Nlllll it

N \N< V » \KKOI.I,

J  Open* Next Saturday Night 
at 10:30 P. M.

M ID N IG H T  P R E V IE W  
T E X A S  P R E M IE R
Featur*’* Mart** at 10:45 I* M

First Time Shown in State.
I i n u a  \ l * o * I M H 3  Ml IN II 4\ N M IT I I 'I IA V

W IN N IE  L IG H T N E R
lf S jlr tn xvcld Dl**irs ot Brt*d«ay •

The New Personality

Girl of the Singing and 
Dancing Screen

IN

SHE COULDN’T  

SAY NO”

All
Talking 
Singing 
Dancing

You VV ill Hear

>oxt; m i*
\ Dam Fool Woman 

Like Mi
Watching Mr Drrain* 

(to By”
Hounrios The 14a bv 

Vround

v f

Hear the I*y amic Comedienne in a Role That (live.* 
Hull Scoix* to Her Talent and Versatility.

New Song Hits! 1 j \
Creating More Laughs! I

Hoiks You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet Till You Hear

WINNIE LIGHTNER ,
— IN—  1

“ SHE COULDN’T  SAY NO”

About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Soclity i d.tor Pllou* 335 or ttO

l l »  Order of Eastern Star will 
hold tlieir regular meeting tomor
row night at 7.30 at the hall The 
Deputy Grand Matron will b» pre
sent ut the initiation to he held at 
tin." tuiu-. All member* are urged 
to be present

Mr* O M Simpson, cottage 10. 
Hmnbletown. anil entertain tlie
Hunib'e bridge dub WerilU'sday at 
3 o'clock.

Gu* Hutton ot Lubbock 1* a
visitor ut Cisco today 

J H Morrison 1* transacting busi
ness m Coleman today 

W J Armstrong left yesterday 
on a business trip to West Texas 

Dei mar Borman is conuned to his 
home on West Fourteenth on ac
count o! illness

Mrs Tom Bruce lias returned to 
her home lit Cross Plains after a 
visit with ht r sister Mrs E O 
Hendricks

R H Graves ot Midland spent 
the weekend with his sister. Mrs 
Cltas Brown.

Mrs c A Wright and Mrs Hut
ton Bellah uiv expected today tor 
a visit with Mr and Mrs Norman 
Smith en route to tln-tr homes in 
Los Angeles

Mrs L. A Warren alio hits been 
ill Is reported to be improved this 
morning 1

Mr and Mr- C O Pass spent 
Saturday ut Fort Worth 

L P Jones is spending today m 
Fort Worth on business

Mr and Mr- King of Abilene 
were visitors in Cisco recently l 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Garrett have 
returned to Eastland after a visit 
in Cisco

Roahell Daniels ul Dallas has 
returned home alter spending the 
week end with relatives ui Cisco 

Mr and Mrs Fleet Shepherd of 
Stamford spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives here 

Jack Brown of the Fort Worth 
Well Machine company of Fort 
Worth is transacting business in 
Cisco this week

Howard D'Spaui accompanied by 
lux mice Dixie Bills, visited Ut 
Moran yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Winfield Gallagher 
and Clav MeCoy visited friends in 
Ea-tland yesterday 

Mr and Mrs Ed Chism 1 Motiui 
spent yesterday in Cisco 

Mt* H B Wuggoner and daugh
ter. Patxy Lynn, are spending today 
m DeLeon

Mr and Mrs Kltn.v Armour of 
Abilene were guests Saturday of 
Rev and Mrs J T Bryant 

Mrs Jro Shertzer Is viMang 
friends in Putnam today 

Mi* E O H'ndrtcks who has 
been ill with pneumonia t* now 
able to be up

Among the Cisco people who at- 
tendtd the Williamson funeral in 
Eastland vt sterdtvy wi re Mr md 
Mr* Alex Ward Mr and Mrs F U 
Wright Mr and Mrs Guy Dabney 
and Mrs J J Butts.

Mrs L C Bills and Mr H I 
Whitt a and children Betlv Alir<. 
and Buster of DeLeon pent yes
terday with Mr and Mrs R (J 
Bills

Mr and Mr- J B Ca:e tiMtrd 
Mr ar.d Mrs Stuart Cate ui Breck
inridge

David Pierce has returned to 
Graham alnr *p< ndmg the week
end tn Cisco

F i! May ol Kern llle sprnt yes
terday 111 Cisco eti route to Wa'htta 
Fall'

Re1 and Mrs W T Turner of 
Eastland were recent visitors in
Cisco

Mr Hany Sliaeffer and Mr J. 
1. i honiton wii Entertain the J O.

V. cluss ot the First Baptist church 
with a tacky party Tuesday night 
at 7 30 at the honw of Mrs Shoef- 
for on the Kising Star highway. All
members of the class are cordially 
invited

Mr and Mrs Henry Boles and 
2alx Boles Jr of Ranger visited 
Mrs Zabe Boles Jr at the Brown 
sum tan mu yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Davis ic- 
coiupaiued Roy Hazelwood. who ha 
been thou guest for the past w>e!. 
to lu* home in DrLeon vexierda,.

Mr iu,u AX- L A TulU* vlni sl 
fronds uv • lutril veitcrda*

Mis* Zelia Blanch McCiinton woo 
has been 111 is recovered now and 
able to again take up her duties at* 
teacher tn school

Mr and Mrs H O Sattervvhltc 
o! Eastland were guests yesterday 
of Mrs C H. Van Email. • 

George Winston left today for lus 
ranch In Bosque county. ,

Hev. U C Honey will leave toda> 
for Mineral Wells where he will 
conduct a revival.

Sliuon Copliii spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth on business.

Among the relatives who are cl 
. in bcvls.de of Mrs. I P Kuyken
dall who l- crmcallv ill an Mr and 
Mr* Kilgore of Briuiv. Mr and 
Mi Juo. Perry ol Waco. Miss Bcu- 
tru-i Perry of Belton. Henry FVrry 
of Brow nwixxt Role it Perry of 
Waco, and Mr and Mr* Turner 
FViry of San Angelo 

Mrs. L C Tyson and daughters 
Mi* Katheruic and Franc's, of 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend 

: * V. It Ca l.
Me Rom- Graham spent the 

weekend with relatives in Abikiu* 
New arrivals tit the Brown sani

tarium ar» Mrs L O Morgan, ol 
Sifx Spring.' and Mrs Joe Adams 
of Abilene

Mrs Cn-ath of Big Springs 1* 
visiting her daughter Mi-s Evelyn, 
a student at Randolph college 

Mrs Bob Price. who Is a patient 
at the Brown sanitarium, visited ii 
Coleman yesterday.

Mr Jack Pipm-a Sr and H u  
Maude Smith ot Dothau spent yes
terday with Mrs N A. Brown 

Mr and Mrs Turner Perry are 
u-turnin', to Sun Angelo tin* morn
ing alt' r a diort stay in Ci-co 

Mr and Mrs J E Sfieucer at
tended the WUHainson funeral in 
E. i land yesterday.

Mrs Guy Ward if. the guest of 
h*-r mol tier Mrs. Davenport, tn 
Eastland

Mr and Mrs. Gene Bel! and Mrs 
Frank Bell spent yesterday lu Rang
er.

Mr and Mr- Jno. Ward have re
turned to their home in Ban Angelo 
accompanied by Mrs. O D Ward 
after a short visit in Cisco

Mr and Mrs C H Eanve*t have 
n turned to their home in Colorado 
after sp tilling tl»e weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. Don Snails

Mrs B F Grubbs and son. Billy 
Thurman of Decatur, were the

weekend guests ol Mrs F M Kin
ney

Milton Coimally has ixturned 
. rom it weeks trip to New Orleans.

Mrs O R Walton who lias been 
very ill with pneumonia ut her 
home was reported this morning to 
I-.- showing v.'fy 'iiuMfyim; iuililiivc- 
inent

F. J Dennison Caddo, is n new 
subscriber to the Cisio Dally News 

*  *  #

Dinner Honors
Children’s Birthday

Mr mid Mv* J B. Butch «nl?r« 
tamed with a dinner at the home 
ol Mr and Mr- M I Bh; h ■ ■ 
IV Icon Sunday honorir- the birth
days cf thetr three children Mo.-es, 
Man- and Lucille, who were born 
m February .

A forty-pound turkey rvr d by 
J II Biitch with all the delicious ac
cessories wa« served to ihc follow- 
ms i'll'Sts Ml and Mrs Geo 
Reynolds and children Nell and 
Jack, of BtephenvlUe: Mr and Mrs 
I F Witch and children. Joseph 
Jr. Eugene. James and ttillv Dolls, 
of DeLeon Mr. and Mrs M E 
Batch and children. Dottle Rennie 
of DeLeon; and Mr. and Mrs J B 
Witch and datight. r. Miss Lucille 
Mrs J H Hoh. another daughter, 
of Clovis. N. M. was unable to t>. 
present

Mr and Mr- Bliuli are the par
ent* of six children all ol whom ate
iiv ins

Entertains With 
I heater Partx
Miss Adelle Anderson ent r*a:;ird 

a number of friends Saturday night'

o f •with u theatre party Ui lionor
her sixteenth birthday 

Aft' r attending the picture at the 
Palace, the guests relumed to the
it me of the hostess, where they 
vv. re served refreshments from a 
table attractively decorated with 
heart-' and ccntrred by a birthday
v ale ti Pix el with sixteen candles.

The list of invited guests included: 
Misses Fay Clark. Mary Clark. Mary 
.1 Sadler. Mary J. Carpenter, L il
lian Slvertzer. Helen Crawford. 
Mai ' FUznbetli Cllett, Ova Milling i 
Brown. Lueillc Clements. Lela Mae I 
White. Pauline McClinton. Harriet1 
Angus. Betty Fee Six-ar*. Mary! 
Beth Langston, and Olga Fny Ford. I

rich of Cisco, last week, at the an
nual regional convention here, when 
he was called to the platform and 
amid blaring bands and cheering 
of 400 fellow-salesmen from this 
part of the country, wits presented 
with $50 in gold.

Awarding of salesmen's prizes and

Monday, February 17, 1930,

I for extraordinary salt's achieve
ments. Tlie convention party will 

j travel more than 10,000 miles on 
jits nution-wide swing

E lks to Meet
This Evening

here will be a very important 
• M ug of the Benevolent und Pro- 

■ ctivi Order of Elks of Cisco this 
evening at B o'clock it was announc- 
- ii today by Exalted Ruler Hugh 
White All members of the lodge arc 
lined to be present.

Cisco Man Cited
for Sales Ability

DALLAb. Feb 17 Recognition as 
ol-' ol Frtgidaire corporation's out- 

idtnr salesmen in the entire. 
’ nit.*d States was given W. J Ul-1

uitroductlon of new products were • 
high spots of tlie convention at 
which speakers struck an optimistic j 
note for 1930. Among the new de
velopments in electric refrlgeraUon 
presented were a hyrator. for fresh- 1 
cuing vegetables; two new compres
sors and two sizes of commercial 
refrigerator cabinets. It was an -1 
nounced that there are now more 
than 1.300.000 Frigtdaire:; in use.

The convention was otic of a 
series of thirteen which will b< at
tended by more than 10,000 members 
of tlie field organization. Prizes of j 
more than *100.000 will be awarded ’

From Youth to Age
There are three trying period* in •
woman’s life: when the girl mature* 
to womanhood, when *  woman I  
give* hirt h to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
those times Lydia E. Pinkh*m’i  
Vegetable Compound help* to in
store normal health and vigor.

1VDIA  F, P IN K H A M  N 
V I  G L T A B I  I C O M  l* (U  N il
l A IMA h_ riShHAAl VII U < O I \ N> M '

Polds Cheeked
By modem vaporizing 

\ ¥ \J  ointment— Just rub on

OVtP t* MIUION JAWS USEO YCARLY

D O N ' T  ( O U C H  Y O U R  E N E R C Y  A W A Y

t^ROlONGED couching placet
•  ternic tcratn upon thr enme * vita 31. 
That » * b )  it itvlauftrcaa colei e tuwfh
* r a n t  00 l a k e  taa n / tu  o i n q i  g>a»l- 
able t .riM 1 uf cougb D .n r 
15 »cari fca*a pretcrihed Fm uii n t »r 
c«mghe baciiutittatatcand deptr. table 
It rtlie«r« the c ugh b> getrtng at tha 
tmmtaixtt cauto. A«k your Drug a.it for

Pertussin
r

Pruning aheara ... $ .60
Hedge aheara 1.65

Garden rakea .85
Garden hoea .............75

COLLINS
HARDWARE

v

Neiv Way To
Improve Skin

A wonderful discovery ix the new 
French proct s- which gives MELLU- 
GLO Face Powder Its unparalleled 
-mootlines* and makes it stay on ’ 
longer The lHires: powder made— I 
its color is 'is lid  Never gives a pa*-, 
ty or flaky look! Will not smart the 
-km or enlarge the iwres. Give- .1) 
youthful bloom Remember the 
name MEXLO-GLO Moore Drug 
Co Adv

* Help Your Kidneys
D ea l Promptly with Kidney 

Irregularities.
TI lx>tliere<i itli constant backache, 
Abladder irritations and getting up at 

night, help your kidnc\s with 
I  Joan’s P ilis .

Used for more than 40 years. 
I Indorsed tlie world over, bold 
by de.Jers everywhere.

A S t im u la n t  
D iu re t ic  

to  the  Kidneys

"It s better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it."

Sometimes 
they miss!

Not often, we admit, 
but sometime* Parcel 
Post and Registered 
Mail are lost or de
stroyed in transit.
Then insurance gays 
your losses with no red 
tape or delay. Lot ns 
tell you h o w  to use it.

J .  M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

II 1
V

"Pleasant Dealing*—s Feature We Like to Advertise

~ =
-  ftl

HAVE YOU SENT IN FOR YOUR FREE 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  TO THE CISCO  
DAILY NEWS OR TO THE CISCO  

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP?
Aiv nu pelting your MiUsvnption to Tin* Cisco Daily News, or if you prefer, to the Cisco American anti

lloundup Hill'll: thi* yea, 7 lieatl the interesting plan we have worked out so that more of our subscribers may
enjoy their publication another veal and so that more new subscribers may learn the pleasure and necessity of

«
keeping up with the news concerning tlieir neighbors and themselves.

I lot’s your neighbor take either of our papers? W hat about those friends and relatives who would enjoy 
reading tin news of their communities but have not i|uite made up their minds definitely to do so? Now is 
a chance to get your subscription without charge by getting two of these neighbors or friends or relatives to 
subscribe for our pa|>er. thereby entitling you to a free subscription for one year. If it is more Convenient, why 
not get two of your Client Is to |m>oI tlieir resources with you and get three subscriptions for the price of two?

W e are sending out The Cisco Daily News now a la  s|>ecial price of .S:>.0.*» for one year—already a saving 
over tlie original .■*T..'iO rate!—and The Cisco American and Koundup at 31.50 for one year. Fill out the blanks 
that you find printed in this pajier, giving the names and addresses of your prospective customers so that we 
may mail them each a pa|)er complimentarily and thereby pave the way for getting us two new subscribers, 
this in turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one year’s subscription free!

Let us suggest that when you have selected your two prospective subscribers and have sent in their names 
to us, that you keep carefully in touch with them. See that they are receiving their copies of tlie paper,and 
after they haw enjoyed it the prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
lie it double advantage— to you and to us. We shall be building circulation and you will lie receiving a year's
subscription to either of the palters FREE OF CHARGE.

FORM

One Week’s Complimentary Subscription.
i

I am sending you tlie names of two ]tersons whom 1 think would be interested in your paper. Will 
you kindly send The Cisco Daily News for one week, or if The Cisco American lie preferred, please 
send that for two successive Thursday’s, without any cost to anyone.

NAME .................................................

TOWN .................................. . STATE

It. F. D.............. ................  BOX.......

NAME .. 

TOWN .. 

R. F. D...

............................. STATE.

........................ BOX.........

Signed........................................................................................... ........................
(Sign your name here so that we may know who sent in the above names.)

m, *, i J i l t  mil ........................... .m . * * * ■  sm...................................................... *


